
Friday, stormy weather of The Shephard Psalm was the in; 
anniversary kept many away spiring theme of discussion at II 
General Lee of the largely attended meeting of 

, federaey to those w Ladles Bible Study circle 
In comfuand' mO'lprnPfH.conditions ' afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
North,' and for the effort. W. Hiscox. Mrs. C. A. Dean led 
day the the custom of ': In the lesson study and Rev. Shall: 
and pai·tment in these a,nnval ' .cross and his assistant S. S: Burna 
place ances, to render only were present with words of en-
versary of music and after long couragement. An interesting let-

The U. D. club met with Mrs. 
James M iller last Monday after· 
noon, Mrs. Chll1'les Craven read 
an article. on "The Con']uered as , 
Race". Mrs. James Miller sBng the matter. as 
"Moments Valsants" by Emil the~egularm~eting, 
Kronke. The club meets next ing of the all~y ss 

nero Sta-itlng in time, the practice. As a result those acls. ter was read from Rev. Frank ' 
work of preparat'lon' was neglected attend know that they are to hear the bett~e~r''''ij,;,:~;~,:e~~~~r,; ;~rdl Lindgren reporting tli-e n ..... .L'I.'·~~' .... ,· 
for a time, but when the time the, best music. Last year the 'at $125 per acre, In the qther Iowa, meeting which was 

th ldrs. Hufford. reported tha~ there 
one damaged py 80 ' -":, "', i'i' 

A resolution repealing tli~ ,,:, '" 
drew near tlie energetic 'members rendition of the "Rose Maide" farm are 320 acres, and it sold to by thouda,\ds of people, resulting 
of the two organiz~tions said that brought deserved encomiums. Ernest Strate at $100.50 per acre. in 250 accepting Christ and the 
the day was too great a ont' in our Last Thursday added the music of Carl Bronziski purchased the other, organization of two fine Bible Study 
history to allow it to go unob· the opera" Martha" to the list of Both of the buyers are men living circleH, among the young ladies and 
served. and they litera.!ly put their notable triumphs. The part of in the neighborhuod and know that older ones. The circle meeting 
shoulders to the wheel and with a Lady Harriet Durham, the heroine they are not paying above the value next week will be at the home of 
vim such as they had known half II of the tale, was sonp, by Miss of the land-in fact it is thought Mrs. A. D. ErickSon, opposite M. 
(Jentury ago arranged for a fine (jraee Adams, with fine apprecia- that 'the larger tract was oought E. church and Mrs. S. A, Lutgen 
meeting in honor' of the event. tion, and she was supported in the aCa liargain; out it coufd not well will lead in the lesson study;-' 
The ladies provided ice cream and duet parts by the perfect taste and be divided aecor:ling to ,the terms 
cake for refreshments, to be served beautiful voice of Miss Ina Hughes. of the sale, and it made a pretty ,The Minerva club met Monday 
with coffee and hard tack at the A new member of the school and good sized proposition for one milD afternoon with Mrs, C. H. Bright. 
close of the program. the chorus appeared as a star of to handle, and hence there was not An interesting feature of the pro· 

When Post Commander Grimsley first magnitude in the person of so many competing for it. The gram was the report from the 
called the meeting to order Ilt a:30 Miss Eva Graves, Solo parts by total of the two farms figure the thir<l district convention of state 
nearly all of the old soldiers' in Messrs, Elmer Rou:ers. J. G. W. neat sum of $62,OSO. Eph Cun. feceration of women's clubs of 
Wayne and many of their friends Lewis, E. E, Lackey and J. J. ningham cried the sale, and handled Nebraska. Mrs. Britton, club 
besides mAmbers of the Circle were Coleman called forth enthusiastic it with skill and good judgment. delegAte, gave a carefully prepared 
present. A. R. Davis, the son of a approval. The spirited work of ______ paper, touching on the chief points 

:e~~~~nhe ~~s, ~:f:gy ~~tr~~':~~:': thh~ fcho~.:'s parft thwas\ perhaps fthle Finn-·Ahern ~io~~ter~~~.oi!~~ ~~:eB~r%~'s sS:~: 
,., c Ie eVI"enee 0 e ong, care u, At the, Catholic church in Car- stitute, gave additional proof of a 

the different speakers, musicians and finished labor of the director roll"at,5 o'cloe" Wednesday morn- d t' d ~ t b 
and singers, and the i odividnal members. TI,e " goo Ime an .a,.vantages 0 e 

ing; April 14. 1915, the marriage gained by attending such meetings. 
After singing "My Country", music department has again more of Mr. Matt Finn and Miss Mary Mrs. Huntemer anrl Mr •. Lackey 

Rev. B1eseing opened t he meeting than met expectations that were Ahern was solemnized by Rev. were present at Wednesday's ses. 
with a simple prayer of thanks· already pitcherl to a high key. Father Kearns of ,this place in the sions and were enthu.iastic over 
giving for the peace we as"a n-,Ition , f f . d' 
are blessed with. The Ban Last Monday Clarence Linton presence 0 a ew Imme fate the meeting. Mrs. Fortner led 

, received n(}tice of his election to friends "and relatives. Miss Kate the part of the lesson on "Discus· 
Pumleigh-Sherbahn orchestra next Ahernvnls"bridesmaid and ·Mi. ~I'on" an'd' . Mrs." Grol'he til.at " 
gave a selection. and responded :to the superintendency of the schools Mike Ffim groomsman. ~'Interference and Conflict.~~ 
an eneore. at Dakota City. Mr. Linton· was 

Prof. Burna, who is here with invited to meet the members of the Following the service at the 
Evangel ist Shallcross was called bOdrd a few days ago for a per· church the bridal party repaired to 
into action and sang several selec- sonal interview and his election the home of the bride's mother~ 
tions called for, by .. the audience, followed. He will succeed Super- Mrs. Ahern where a bounteous 
including some of the songs of fifty intendent Conrad Jacobson, who wedding breakfast was served to 
years ago, Rev. Blessing, Rev. will have charge of the schools at many relatives and friends, who 
Cross and Rev. ShaUcross were all Bancroft next year. extended the heartiest congratula-
called upon for remarks; and briefly tions upon the newly married cou-
flP9\l:.ELtQ . ..t.he,,0l!i .. @.l!liE)Xs and their Recently Ray Hickman was called pie. The groom is son of Mr. and 
'f' d " .. .. to chouse from three" ",ond·I·Mrs. 

Mesdames B:untemer, M9ran and 
Berry are giving a series of ken· 
singtons Wednesday, Thursday onr! 
Friday of this week, at the home 
of Mrs. Huntemer. More than 
invitations were issued. The houee 

in roses, carnations 
The color scheme in 

. ' . tion of ordir)ance N!1. :<l22, " 
atate IIlspector meeting WIth the imposed, a tax of $5.00 
local organization, and a fine meet· UDon persons selling' 
Ing I~ rQPortEld, and a complete re- 'car within the city 
purt was promised for this issue The Roberta rnl8rm"ICV 
but it has failed to appear up to permit to repuild ,a 
and including the lIth hour. covered building in the 

The Rural Home '11 thel t st"re'. 
meet 'with Mrs. Clara GUsltafw,.(I"q At th'e regular meeting 

evening the votes of the ' 
for an all-day meeting on Thurs- fore were CanV88!1erl and 
day, April 22. No. 231 vacating an alley 

The Special Meetings at Lincoln Ed to its .final rt'ading, 
lished plsewhere. ' 'I'",''''' i' 

'The following concerning the 
special meetings 'now in progress at 
the East Baptist church of LincQln 
is gleaned from a church bulletin 
!ssued there: 

They are progressing nicely and 
gRining in interest. Rev. Richard. 
Bon has indeed led us according to 
our watch.word, "Back to the 
Bible". The Holy Spirit is mani
festing His presence in saving 
powe". We are truly thankful for 
those already savei but let flS have 
that holy dissatisfaction cif the 

sen'ant oJ GQd ~h.,! 
out, e'ven in his sleep, "More yet, 
o God, more yet." Let every 
member of our church do his or 
her best at this time "wh'le he 
may be found." 

God is speaking through the 
evangelist and Professor Deal. 

spirit of the meeting has 
ened from night to night and 
attenrlance has increased., We re

and the incoming 

Tht! following cl~ims were alj~~~:,::"i, ' 
ed at the two meetIngs: ,I', ,j'iilll'll!,II,:ii" 

General 'Fund: "i.iI"':i: :!!, 
E. J. Huntemer, suryeY'n~::!,'·· 

$59.50. " ",I .1: 
Eleclion expenses, $29.70. , 'J. 
Nebraska Democr8t, ballots, etc .• , 

$12.50. ' , 
R. L. Will, dray, $1.25. 
C, E. Conger, drav, 75c. 
W. H, Hoguewood, dray, 50c~' , 
Neb. Telephone Co" April rent. "I' 

$6.00. : ;1 
Neptune Meter Co., $77.40. 

-,Henry R." Wortni ngton,--t&,OO., '" :i::,,! : .. CC 

. ' Light Fund: '.' , 

Sunderland Machine and Snp,d1 
Co, $13.13. , ' 

J. M. Cherry, freight and . ElI:-
press, $2,13. , " , 

Sheridan Coal Co., coal, $7~.1~. 
Frank Powers, dray, $2.6().· . 

rlAen s., I h d' positiuns in school work daughter of Mr; and Mrs. John elaborate two-course luncheon ;s 
SOCIa our was spent ISCUSS- B II f d h ft P 't ganized for ing the dainty refreshments, and him for the ensuing year. On Ahern. oth are we an! avor· serve eac a ernoon. ar ners are 

during that time numerous of the nearly the same date he received ably known in the community they selected by the names of different electing Frank 

tide. If God is in this movement, 
it is sure to manifest His presence 
in renewing apd saving power. 

soldier men told of their exper- notice of his election in the manual have spent most of their lives in, flowers, each gllest being given _. _____ ", and Geo. Roe .p'·rpf'Rr1,.tlrp".i\r'''~: 
iences and observations of the pea. training department at Tekamah, anrl where they will continue to part of the name to find who has the Christian Endeavor Convention The membership fee was 
pie when they receiverl the news of Hartington. Nebr,. and Roundup, make their home fOI the present at other part. Favors are pink and $5 and up as 'far a,s they 

h
' 0 Montana, After some deliberation least. white sweet peas. On Wednesday Beginning Tuesday, April 27th, "'a for adults. Juvinile 

t e vIctory, ne man told of the af'ternoon Mrs. A.' R. Davis sang a the 5th Rnnual convention <If the ~under is years of 
I f th I h he decided to accept the school in 

peap e 0 e pace e 6010. This afternoon MrR. Ed. first district of the Nebraska Chris- The president tells 
, ~:~~'~~a~~~o~:;':~::v:hr;e"W~h'ne~rde'i;f~(~)r~:$~I~05~~-~p~e~r~~n~,o:n~t~hn,eal:;CQlt'7~1-"-A'~t~th~e~'~G~e:r:m~a~n~E~va~n=g=e~l~ic=a~I~L~u=t~h~--11~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~·I~s~e;ss~"·o:En~a~t~w;·a~y~n~e~,ll~b~~~,.~d~~~~~~~;~;~~~;~n~~:t~r~l~~I-ti;~:~i~: .... :~-, 

d' h' k W'II' ter in excellent shape, 
pvery man celebrated by getting man suceee s m t IS war 1 lam eran church about Smiles south- meetingd at the Presbyterian ti~ally as good as last 
drunk, and one man who was J, Van Camp, a member of' the east of Wayne. on Thursd'ay, April church. A program is planned for close of the season. " ", 
caught in the town fell in with ~ass of .1914r ~h~ W~II enter 8. 1915. Rev. Rudolph Moehring The members of the Pleasant morning; afternoon and evening The Northeastern Nebraska Te:p-
the others. and had to tell his wife I niversltyo eras a. I sl~id thfe Wword~_ WMhiCh undited

M 
t~e Valley club, their families and sessions, and some excellent fea- nis association will hold its an'IlU!lt' 

the next day that he had been tied [lVeS 0 m.. yer an arle fri~l,ds gathered at the home of tures are to be presented, of which meet at Wayne about the middle~f 
and held captive all night-and he Last Frioay morning Dr. J. T. Pfeil of that neighborhood. The Harvey Miner last Friday evening. more will be given next week. July, when a big time is antlC\i. 
was, There was all sorts of mani· House a?dressed Vthe Rtud~n~ on ceremony was at 3 o'clock in the The evening was happily spent in pated. Wayne now has the best 
festations of jo~ as the news came the subject of ocationa uid- presence of a few relatives and games and other forme of enter. Well, Cistern and Pump Work courts of any place in this part of 
close of four ye~rs of struggle- been heard by every student in Myer. Augusta Strudthoff, Carl talnment. Prof. Lackey gave a We are now prepared to .the" state, and in fact-.lmt.iew-oL .... _ 
to different peollip for It was the ance. The adrlress should have I frien:!s, the witnesses being Emma . ' .• 

very interesting and instructive ' . 'd' the city courts are better than 'a~e 
when brother was arrayed against I ~~ho()l; b.ut" al.as, those . w~o t.hmk Pf,ei! anrl Emil Myer. talk on "Agriculture" which P~~:;~g ~~:~~~:s ~~ we!~g~~~ :~~ to be found here. 
brother, ea"h contending and offer· I , chapel fSn t ,,:orth. whfle mIssed Following the marriage cere' enjoyed by all present. Refresh· repair all kinds of pumps. If in 
ing his very life lor a cause he It. Dr, House s dISCUSSIOn of the many a reception was given to the ments were served at a late hour. License to Wed 
held sa!,fed. and no where was ~u~jec;h was ~nte:pst i~g and hte~p. bride and groom 'it the home of after which the gllests departed for ~e::ri~~~ &u~on::i~~~_~~~. /:t~: 
news of peace more joyfully reo u. roug ,011 , mon~ 0 .ar her parents, Chas. Pleil and wife, their homes. Invited gue,ts ~re •. 
ceived than in the many lonesome thtng •. he saId that there IS an tn· at which many guests passed a ent were: Prof. and Mrs. Lackey 
humes allover this broad land creasir g need for vocational guid· pleasant 'evening. The hride and of the Normal. MillS Florence 
where mothers. wives and helples~ I ance because sllci,ety' IS becomIng ,(room received many valuable 'and Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
chilrlren, sisters and lovers waited more complex. j; urlhermore, the u-seful presents. Auker, Mrs. John Liveringhouse, 

Wm. Beuthen, ' ...... Kate Harter 

and watcherl through the weary Ichild during adolescence exper· The groom is son of Mr, and Mr. and Mrs, Eli Lau~hlin. Miss 
years for the return of loved ones ienees a desire to achieve and to Mrs. H, Myer and they will bpgin Page. Mr, and Mrs, Albert Bastian 
who too often never came. The serve which often causes him not married life on a farm midway and Mr. and Mrs, Roe, 
editor well remembers the joy in only t" leave ,ehool but also to between the homes of their parents, 
the family at the return of a sold· make h poor s('lectlon of occupa· Both are popular among a large' Miss Lila t;ardner entertainerl 
ier relative who harl been at the lion, The schnol. therefore. should circle of acquaintances. : last Saturday aftelnoon from 2:30 
front for mMe than three wearv: give the youth just at tbe time _0 __ ' _-_. __ ._ ,. +to S ~ A number of her friends 
"ears. . "when he experien('eR this world- I came to help her celebrate her 
, After refreshmentsweredisposedlambition to "'rvp also a world· Why Not at Wayne? I thirteenth birthday, The afternoon 
of the orchestra gave several liyely I view of chanoeR, A" a result he At Hoskins and Winside those' heing fine was spent ic playing 
selecti )ns to which many a foot I w~uld ne slower to select ~nd more who own automobiles have org-an~ indoor' and outdoor games. Mrs. 
kept time. but it waq not until' wtlltng to prepare for Kreater ser· Ized into an automobile associat.ion' Walter Savidge gave several instru. 
Comrade Grinlsley drew his trustv vice. thu!:\ utI 11z:ng hlR energy not having. foro-their --chief o-bject---c-o-"' 1 t)}cntaJ selections on.the p-iano. A 
fiddle from the 'case and started only for hie own but al<" for the operatlve work for better roads" dainty luncheon was served, and 
some of the old·time music in the common good, and they have assurance .that the I' each little guest left a token of 
,;ood old·time way with his vnfe Dr. House arlvocated ~ course of county WIll co·operate WIth them friendship and good will in the 
accompanying on the 'pian'o, tnat study Jf1 vocatIonal gmdan.c~ f~r secuting,ti1e...desired .. eru!. ._Qn!' I form ' 
the dance really began, for then secondal'\' SChO()~5 and hlgh~r IOstl' of our farmer friends who is ih· ---. 
the old soldiers could nol keep tutions of I~arntn~. In thIS w~rk terested in good roads for ,arious The Acme club met WIth Mrs. 
quiet. Thus the, meeting closed the youth snoold be pre.ented WIth reasons wished the Democrat to ask I Jacohs Monday afternoon. Roll call 
with goorl wishes for all. and a accorate surveys of occupatIons ~nd the question with which we head I-'''Amertcan Aut h OrB. Mrs. 
desire that the old soldiers might bQ led to count the cost of gettmg this note. He says. and we say, nritell re~d a paper on. "Sk.etch .of 
live to celebrate many more anni. rpady for a Job. He should be "Why not at'Wayne also?" ern,t Marlon and CalifornIa M,s, 
versaries of that glad day. a,ble tC) find soC'iety's need for his __ ' : si'lns"~ Mrs. Bressler read a paper 

energies and ahility, He should 0 'Ion "Famous New York Buildings." 

We, the old soldiers and officers 
of the CaSdY Post. No, 5, of Wayne, 
Nebraska, and the ladies of the G. 

"illf~. A. R. circle. do heartily thank the 
'·.~·slleakers. fhe'~nusf~i~ns arId sIngers 

and all others who so willingly 
helped to the celebration of 
Lee's to U. S. Grant-
April 9th ago, such an 
inspiring event·'Ss 
last Friday to be. 

"CQrnmittee. ,. 

be motivated to make the best pas· Long.·Kopp M,", Blair read a paper on "His· 
sible preparation for doin;r the At Carroll, T\lesday, April 13,1 ("ric New Orleans". Club will 

ng for which he feels -he is 1915-. M[- H., E Long and Miss h"ld their next meetlng with Mrs. 
really gifted, In other words. the Myrtle Kopp w ... e united in mar· S, H, Theobalrl. 
youth's amhition shuuld be social· riage, by the pastor of the Bap· Eastern Star Held'!:netc Tegular 
ized at this time so that afterwards tist church. 
it can never be narrowly ~elfish, ing. mt,t·ting Monday evening and elect· 
In short. the object of such a course The groom is a prosperous young the following officers: Miss 
should be, the utilization of tile farmer living northwest of Win. Nettie Craven, Worthy Matron; 
world's energies for the welfare of side, and the bride is a daughter Hatvey Ringland, Worthy Patron; 
socitey., In this connection, the of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Kopp of this Mi,sSara Killen, Associate Matron; 
youth should be taught that "busi- city, They will be at home on Mrs. Ringhind, Conductress; Mrs. 
ness is life, and that it Elhould as~ farm near Winsid..e~ James Miller, Associate Con due .. 
sist him in oecoming a man work~ tres~; Mrs. 'Mines. Secretary; Mrs. 

"for the common On the Main. Treasurer. 
hand 

Matt Finn ........... Mary Ahe~n 
Have you paid your subscription? H. E. Long ... , ..... ,Myrtle Ko1/p 

Jones' Bookstore 

W all_"~"ap~,,rs 
,W 1915 --
Distinctive Wall Papers 

Something unusually new and up-to-date in color 

desi~n is shown in our very complete line-

At no other time in the history of the wall paper indus:-: 

try have plain papers, or papers without p .... tterns enj~y~'~ 
such a wide popularity a8 nOw. and' never before have 
~ ==---..-

plain papers been a8 handsome and as decorative as at: the 

present'time. These rich blended papers are made~n 
Fabric Effect--Old Tapestries. Leathers. '"'' ' 

We carry the Maxwelton fabrics in Oat Meals--stri'ctl:lf 

'Scotch imported. We carry factory lines from 

Janeway &1 Carpenter, Maxwell, and Carey 

from 5c s~ngl-;-;~ll up 



Big Ben 
the busr !.?lr~er's 

f ... ;iend 
Big Ben 1* for the farmer who 

believes In t!l<llld)lice 01 old Ben 
Franklin "l"ld\V lieeJ' while slug
gards sleep. " 

He's for the farm. whose owaers 
want big yi~ld •. 

He's for tile hard-to-I/:et-up far,m 
hands. It'. "I' to him to get 
them in the lields·on time. 

He keeps watch time. He'. 
reliable ... antl. h~hdsome. He's 
sturdy, well set Ilud long lived. 

Be first in the fields every morn
lng. Get the farm hands out 
bright nnd ~atIY. Depend on 
Big Ben. 

He'll more than earn his wages 
the first month you ,employ blm. 

L. A. Fanske 
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

(My Specialty is Watches) 

The Spanish war veterans will be 
honored during thefr convention by 
a speech from the Hon •. M. ThurA
ton, who did Itllwh to make Spanish 
war history. :fhe convention will 
beheld in. Om!lhaApril 2fi nnd .27. 
GovernorMor~he.~J;l D!lS JllsoJ)tolll -
ised . to ~pellkj on ~theTueBday pro
gram, so the' Ivets" have a double 
feature promiB~d, 
----------t ."., ..... , ___ .i._ .--."~_, ___ . __ • __ ~_. __ _ 

Walter 
Monday. 

Mrs. L. L Way was II visitor at 
Sioux City Monday. 

J. H. ~'oster was look ing after 
business at Sioux City Tu(sday. 

MiR"e. Dayton and Hypse were 
vi~dt(!rs at Sioux (~ity Saturday. 

M r. and Mrs. E. B. Young were 
at Thurston between t;'aing Friday. 

Forrest L. Hughes was a visitor 
at Tekamah the first of the week. 

Me. hnd Mrs. A .• J. Ferguson 
were visitors at Sioux Ci ty Tues
day. 

C. M, Christensen and family re
turned Friday eveni ng from a visit 

Harlen,-·Iowa. 

Mrs. McInerney returner! home 
M'oUday from a visit with relatives 
and friends at Leigh. 

Mrs. Fred Blair returned Friday 
from a visit of two wl!eks with 
home folks at Lincoln. 

Mrs. Ahern of Carroll was here 
Saturday visiting her father, W. 
J. Geary and her si ster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis visited 
at the home of their son at Sioux 
Cits Saturday and Sunday. 

Walter Weber's faithful old car
riage horse was called to leave 
earthly scenes the first of the week. 

W. J. Kieper and J. H. Claussen 
each went to South Omaha Monday 
with a car of cattle from their feerl 
lots " 

Dr. S. A .. Lutgen went to Chi
cago Saturday to spend a week in 
that ci ty attend i ng a post-graduate 
course. 

Miss Grace O'Brien came from 
Oakland Saturday to spend Sunday 
here with her sister, Miss Elizabeth 
O'·Brien. 

W. H. Morris and wife left Mon
day to ViAit for a short time at 
their former homes in Iowa-Mal
vern and Tabor. 

Mrs_ Cook, from Hastings, came 
Monday to visit her parents, James 
Hlseox and wife, and her brothers. 
Wm. and Chas. Hiscox. . 

Mrs. Nettie Davis returned to 
home at B1enco. Iowa, Satur

,fOlio-wffig--ij viSitnereattne 
of her son, A. R. Davi s. 

lf you want the best cuts of 
Beef, Pork, Veal or Mutton, phone 
or call at the Central Meat Market. 
Two phones, Q6 and 67.--adv.tf. 

~'red H08sman has a poeltion at 
Sioux City, and Mrs. Haasman and 

h,m there, after shipping 
g.oods. 

W. J. Geary went to LeM ars M oil
day for a short stay visiting friends 
and putting things to rights on his 
Iowa fa) m for a good start for the 
summer work. 

Jeff Taylor of the Emerson En
terprise is stage manager for a 
series ·of auction sales held at 
place on Saturdays, Judgilll{ from 
the adverti~('ment Wp sec in his 
paper. 

In Gage (·ounty. the farmers 
through their county agricultural 
agent have secured fi4 pure-bred 
sires and lOH dairy cows. an in

'(if 49 ~ires anrt lOX CDWll in 

tion to 

mpur 
esda~es'ElIis, Fisher' ,tWd D. Mountain Tea does the 8!J,me . 

nnlngham were vi.itors at Sioux ~'i:rrfioe~~ ~~~~~c;~ubO~~~'anbJot~~u, 
Cityf<'riday, a most thero. spring tonic remeoy. 
, Mi~s Mabel Clark returned to 350. Te'a or Tablets. a~ .. Felber's. 

Omahq Friday. following a visit -adv.-Apr. 
with friends here. Next Tuesday evening is regular 

Twenty-three local farmer unions meeting of the Wayne homestead 
met at Harl ington last week and of American Yeoman,. and State 
perfected a cuunty organization. Manager Tilley will be in attend
under directipn of O. E. Wood of ance to assist in the introduction 
Lincoln. They elected officers and of neW members and to instruct in 
called a county convention to meet the secret work. There will be 
at Coleriog'! in June. several candioates and a good time 

F. Pace, who has been living at is promised. 
Plattsmouth,. spent 'Sunday here at A new course in dairying has 
the home of Robert Perrin and been added to the curriculum of 
wife, his ::ncle and aunt, Mr. th€ University school of agriculture 
Pace was on his way to Bloomfield at Lincoln. according to the new 
to visit a bro\her, and possibly re- catalog of the school just issued. 
main there fQr the season_ The course deals with the manage-

ment of the dairY herd, the selec-
Democrats Wanted'-The issue of -tion of feeds and the planning and 

the Nebraska Democrat of April 8. pqui"pinent of dairy building for, 
19IG, is exhausted and we want the farm. 
three or four copies, and wj)l pay We noticed J. H. Miner driving 
Borne boy or girl who gets here out one morning this week with a 
first with them 5c for complete potato planter tied behind his 
copies. The Democrat.-adv_ wagon, which looks as thQugh he 

Mrs. U_ S. Conn went to Lincoth was going to try a field of this 
Monday to ioin Mr. Conn a:t that famous Irish fruit. It looks as if 
(llace where he is attending a meet- \Vould be a profitable crop to 
iog 'ofiiiestate normlilooard. here-if they can be grown 
went down last w.eek to meet states with no better 
Hefn~o~-~I--dmelre~lt~wnmruu£~-~~i~,~i~~~~~h'~J)ot!~othan 
of the board prior to the regular here and shipped in at a profit, 
board meeting. there surely shaul ~ be a profit in 

Mrs. 'C. C; Gow and daughters the crop here_ 
Mildred and-.Beatrice from Norfolk The man who patroDizes Ii mail 
were visitors here last week, coI11' order house is characterized in an 
ing over \0 visit the lady's father exchange as the only man who fur
and sister, S. Temple and his nishes all of the capital in advance 
daughter, Miss Helle Temple. They for the man he is buying from to 
were also guest~ at the home of J. do business with. 1s it not a fact 
M. Cherry and .wife. that the cash which goes ollt with 

the order is all of t_he cash and some 
Now is the time to select your wall more that the ma(1 order man uses 

paper before the spring ru.h. Can to purchase and pass on to you what 
save you monpy on all kinds of pa- you 01'11er. If you will pay in ad
per for the next thirty days. vance for everything that you buy 
Phone me for sawples or call at when purchasing .. Jrom the "home 
house. Paper hanging a 8pec~' Ity. he can and should do bet
Phone- Red-ItSl;-J; -H.- B 8'. ter by yoU than--by-the 011.-- who 

. -adv.·S-tf. buyeson time. 
S. H. Trussell from Ewmg was Dean Smith was here Monday 

here last week visiting at the home from near Winside, where he is 
of H. W.McClure and wife, pis farming a quarter section of land 
daug!1ter. and. lookng after busi- with his brother. The place has 
neS8. He spent the winter in been rented, and it was not rented 
Texas; and was called home by to an experienced farmer last sea
business early enough to see some son. They have just finished husk
of the snow banks in his vicinity. ing the corn crop grown. by the 

In the spring time you clean man there before them, and while 

clean just as badly after the 
long indoor life of Winter, heavy 
foods, lack of vegetables and fruits 
-Hollister's Rocf(y Mountain Tea 
will clean and purify. 35e Tea 
,or Tablets at Felber's.-adv. Apr. 

the-part 
vested was not very good, it paid 
pretty fair wages for husking. 
The young man knows now to farm 
and we predict that he will· make 
a better place of the' farm in a year 
or two, if the place i8-~ot sold 
from under him before tli-at time. 

Mrs. E. W. Johnson and her sis-

Miss Mabel Banks of Wausa, who 
was one of the Wayne normal stu
dents. and is now teaching at Sioux 
City. was visiting friends at the 
station Saturday whi Ie returning 
from a vacation week spent at 
home. 

You Can't Flood -the Cylinder of this 

Fairbanks-Morse Oil Burning Engine 
You can't "carbonize" the cylinder. It can't miss-fire. 
It can't cost anything for batteries, because it doesn't 
use any. Look at these special features and severa,l 
more. Made in popular sizes, mounted on hand, or 
team trucks. Tractors also. 

The Clark Jewel Oil, Cook Stove 

LAWN 
MOWERS 

Prices $3.50 
and up 

Everyone Guaranteed. 

Grass Catchers too. 

(Qsts less to use be
cause it is equipped 
with the patented Jewel 

QUICK - ACTION burners 

that transform the oil and 

air into an intense blue

flame gas, No smoke, no 

odor, no trouble. Note tbe 

glass fount with a bail. You 

carry it just-like a pail;. less 

chance to breaK and Oh! so 

much easier and cleaner. 

Carhart Hardware 

For sprin~ Work by havin~ your Discs, Plows, 
and other·farm tools sharpened and repaired 

~ - AT -
MEeGHANT'S¥ 
Blacksmitl!_~_h Op 

All Work Guaranteed Wayne, Nebr. 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The' Place IS the,Old Reliable 



I 

Loss o[ 
disorder and 
of appetite is 
tional.disturbancb ,in the stomach. 
The stomach f~i1is tb db the wo>k re
quired, the ap~,elite,is gone, .nd,the 
body suffers. Suth!a stomach needs 
to be cleaned ~nld.weetened. 

l\n<;t~¥L'OL 
'I'oni!c Il)ige Liv(~ 

is made esp~cially to assist the 
stomach to digest food and promote 
a healthyappelite. -Thi& remedy is 
sold on olir"· POSttiVt1' guarantee,' and 
we kindly ask you to give it a trial. 
It is a genuine tonic. 

Price $1.00. For sale by 

A.G.AHAMS 
Exclusive Meritol Agency 

r-----'--.---

Better Security 
._.for ..• 

Your Papers 

""\. HERE is a great ad
~ vantage in h a. v i n g 

your important papers 
securities, etc. not only in 
a safe but a. convenient 
place. A SAFE- DEPOSIT 

Box in THIS BANK would 
be better than to keep them 
at home and have to carry 
them back and forth) and 
running the risk of loss 
and fire. 

5\a\e 'Ba\\K 
0\ \Da':1l\~ 

Deposits guaranteed by the De
positor's Guarantee Fund- of the 

State of Nebraska 

Piano Tuner Expert RepairIng 

I. r, L,OWf6U 
At the G. & B_ Store Pbone 26 

I have again resumed the livery 
business in connection with the 
feed barn one block west of Main 
stieet, anasOTIcir asll.in'e~ot-your 
driving business. Good teams, 

-careful drivers-

P~6ne Strnan Goeman 

-CALL ON-

WID. Piepenstock 
-FOR-

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in th{' 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices R{'a:lOnable 

lB. G DD "~ 
Cunningham 

Nebtfts'1(ll-"S 
Leadin~ 
Auctioneers 

25 Years 8ucces8~ul Work 
See Vs For Dates 

Mayne Nebraska 

John S. Lewis, Jr. 
Wayne, Netl-aska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CA., TTL E 

Britton GoodS head my herd
the younges~ s@n of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young BluUs For Sale 

tuner. at 
62.-Adv. 

Omaha, to Hhip 'to his 
iJ'nd grow a bunch of, cal 
stlmmer. Bat h" sa~s 
Is on;" thing connecter! with 

which hcl does npt think 
, right. Here is about the 
way he puts it ·up. The stock is 
shipped to ~he Omaha stockyards 
people who huy it as best they 
Mn, just as it comes in-then along 
comes the man who wants to take 
this class of animals out: to foled, 
!lnd buys from the speculators, thon 
he orders the car to ship out, an:l 
discovers that he cannot ship unless 
the animals are inspected-a n d 
there is an expense which should, 
in his opinion, have been taxed 
the mah who producecj" the 
Then all that fail to pass the test 
for returning to the farm are his 
cattle to dispose of as best he can. 
Should the test not show anything 

times,' that county i~ financia.JI), 
embarraBsed, especially 'so far as 
the _ road fund is concerned. He 
says that there is not only-no money I 
in the fund, but that county has ~---r~!-_F--. .... .,..;;. .... -
$63,000 ilf debt besideS' what the: 
road districts owe, and that tlt~: g--"i'-lj!-..... --l'"'""~ 
county has been issui ng warrants 
which are discounted by the bank- :~--""'-lil-~";;""'" 
ers, and on which the county is I 
paying a high rate of interest, 
He points to two remedies-onEl 
to do without road work lind 
bridges and other expenses that 
may possibly be tided over for 
snother year and catch up, and then 
go onto a cash basis. The other is 

fa(~to:rles-I tovotebonds .. for the county !loti 
Becu re the necessary cash to put the 

buy for cash" and live within the 
county income. By' adopti ng the 
latter method the county could buy 
what. it must-have-'at better advan-

were rarely seen. tage, and the bonds could be sold 

will bar them from the slaugh
ter house hiB loss is compar'iitfiiely 
smal.l-but if any are found that 
are unfit for slaughter the loss is 
much heavier-for an animal that 
is worth around $60 for use as q 
cow wi II not sell for more than $15 
for tankage, and that is where 
they are supposed to be used if they 
are not su itable for slaughter for 

In the larger cities the modeln so as to save practically half o-f the 
playgr()und; -wftll-ii"'langle of yell- interest now being paid by the 
ing kldlets, is a sight to do a county. Mr. Frum has a business 
wholesome hearted person good. manner of putting the situation op 
The boy ,.,)10 is chasing a baseball to the voter. He shows them that 
is not robbibg fruit nor loafing on a bridge that can be replaced now 
the street corners. for less than $1,000 cost the county 

. ·1:1' 
1IIl1I111111uuALSOnm111lll1l . I ',' 

AMERICAN STEEL POSTsl'::,;:: man consumption. Mr. Linke is 
in favor of some change in legisla
tion which will place the loss of 
diseased stock on the man w1}-o pr'o
duces it rather than the innocent 
purchaser. We believe with him 
that conditions should be better for 
the buyer. To the editor it looks 
as though the commissions paid and 
yardage charged Ul> to a bunch of 
cattle is altogether too much. 
Mo.t of the cattle are taxed about 
three commissions before they are 
done shifting between the one who 
owns them as calves and the one 
who eats the meat. 

A playground entertaining a large on the old phm of tick business 
crowd- of cll"i1ilren dOes -not fully $~. 799. 47,..-showlDga saving of 
serve its mission unless carefully nearly $2.000 by cash dealing. 
stipervleieaby some competent per
son. The average boy gets alto
gether too much fun from torment
ing somebody under his size. Also 
the average crowd of 12-year-olds 
is very far from ready for self
government. 

Moiqture determinations made 
by the department of instructional 
agronomy show that there Is 10 per 
cent more moistnre in the wheat 
fields and one-half per cent less 

.:'i,'i!ill 

WhicM~---~-~ 
Compare These Posts 

But even if a neighborhood or a 
vi lIag') can merely open up a vacant 
lot ,lnd turn the youngsters 1008e 
the results are worth while. 

moisture in the alfalfa' fields this !~==================r=====r==;n;;#;il, 
spring than last at the University 
Farm. As compared with a year 
ago the amount of precipi~tion re
ceived during the last five months 
is 4.08 inches less, In the alfalfa 

A Country Girl's Creed 
"'\ Flol,l. \'.ull, •• \..,111 the l' "11)' l;enl],.,w.111 

Spring canker'wQrm. give prom- fields this spring -the water is mo~e 
ise of doTtHr inJtIFy to--bnth fruit evenly distributed through the first 
and shade trees this spring in south- six feet than it ha::; been fo~ two or 
eastern Nebraska by devouring the three year's and will not be subject 

"[ believe that thp country is a foliage. The worms hatch from to immediate .evaporation·. In the 
better place for me to live in eggs laid by wingless m .. olnt"h_ts .. w,,,h.ol_·c,,h,.~wheat fields tbe greater part of the 
the' city. hecause it is cleaner, crawl ujj th-Ii trunKS of mofstiire fs fn tnerirst ' 
quieter and more beautiful. I be- night to depDsit them. A single one-half feet '01' sD!'f and IS not like" 
Iieve thab 1 can find no nobler work female may lay as many as 400 ly to move much lower. The de
than to use all the knowledg;e and eggs. The worms-ean readily be partment believes that with this 
skill 1 can obtain to make my coun- controlled by placing a barrier of supply of moisture the wheat should 
try home a place of happiness fur cotton and tree tanglefoot around make a good growth and not be
my family and friends. the trunk of the tree before"they come seriously deprived of mois-

"I believe that the community in begin to ascend, This season these ture unless the months of May. and 
which 1 live is a part of my home bands should be applied immediate- .June are very dry. 

Lightning Protection 

Cost of Digging Line Post-Holes 

One Man Can Set in Day 

Service of Post 

Cost of Stapies 

Labor of Setting and Tamping 

Burning Fence Line (Insects and Weeds) 

Culls and Rejections 

Lifting of Post by Frost 

and tbat I should work earnestly Iy. The tangelfoot may be par: 
with my neighbors to bring more chased, Or may be made according 
helpfulness and joy into the com- to the following formula: Five 

riluriity life. --f'l"U<lUUl>!..l)L resin'~:~~:!,~~~~~~~~i~~~I-i~s~:t~;~;;~~-~~~~~~tl~~~~~~~iu~-tt-~~~~==============±~~~=~;;;~F~ ·'1 believe that God did not mean tor oil, and Sixteenth Street between Farnam 
to shut me in a house, away from mixed with black rgihia oil or and Harney. allgregating one and 

Ultimate Cost (Service Considered) 

:i 
the free air and.,sunshine. 1 be· some other heavy oil to make the one half million dollars. The pro
Iieve that all the blessings of the mixture of the right consistency to P.erty where the Schl·itz hotel stands 
great outdoors are intended for me. spread weI! and prevent its drying sold this week for $600,000. 
1 believe that for me, too, it is an out. Twenty years qgo, this same pro
ennobling privilege to work with At Colu-m-b-u-s-t-he-y-a-r-e-organizing per,ty was sold_ and the purchaser 
nature-to care i'or the life·giving or reorganizing their commercial refused to take it, for $75,000. An 

hundred per cent 
Philleo· & HarringtoQ,.g 

seed and help it grow. I believe 
that all my life I should plan to 
have some work that calls me every 
day into the open air. 
_ ''Lbelieve in learning to enjoy 

good books, good musIC and good 
pictures. But most of all I be
lieve in reading in nature's un .. 
written books the wonderful stories 
of plants and animals; in listening 
to the music of birds and insects, 
of wind and rain; in watching the 
ever·changing pictures of earth 
and sky. For I bel ieve that God 
has given all these things to make 
my country home heautiful and 
dear to me." 

L~gal Notice 
1. R Winegar, Plaintiff. vs. 

Willie Gutzman, Defendant. 
Willie Gutzman. the defendant, 

will take notice that nn t~e 11th 
day of t'ebruary, 1914. James Brit
ton, county judge. in and for Wayne 
County, r-.:;ebraska, iSflued an oraer 
of attachment fIOr the sum of 
$184.20 in an action pending be
fore him wherein L. R. Winegar is 
plaintiff and Willie Gutzman is 
defendent: that property of the 
defendent, consisting of a threshil)g 

following solntion for the problem 
of financing the organization. A 
similar plan has been dIscussed at 
Wayne, and we may get a g,od sug
gestion or two from their plan: 

A scale of membership dues was 
adopted and during the next week 
an active campaign will be made to 
enroll on the club's lists the name 
of every business man .and every 
firm in Columbus. "Sustaining" 
memberships will be solrl at $10 
each to firms whose lines of busi
ness may receive the most direct 
be.nefit from the activities of the 
club. Earh mem;;er of such firms, 
and all other individual business 
men wi II be asked to pay ~5 annllal 
dues. A special rate of ~:l a year 
will be made for clerks and travel· 
109 men. 

Nebraska will have slrIOng repre· 
sentation in a moving picture ret'l, 
which will be shown all over the 
United States, after its initial show· 
ing at the San Francisco exposition. 
Arrangements have been made 
whereby Nebraska will he f,(iven 
1,500 feet, these to include the 
best scenes in Nebraska. A great 
amount of desirable publicity will 

years 
ment or bad finaneiering. 
that's what is happening in 
braska. 

" 
.. 

outfit. consisting 'Of a "team en- [-b~~--<see":,,e4--f<_-b'.tlt--U~statecand..f-___ _ 
gine, separator, water wa~on and city. Twelve states and hfty c 
other artIcles, has been attached will have representation in the 
under said order. Said cause was reels, which will be shown fIOr the 
continued to the 12 day of April, next two or three years. 
1915. at 10 o'clock. 

L. R. WINEGAR. 
l"laintiff. 

Application for Liquor License 
In the- matter of the application 

of Charles M. Sokol for _saloon 
Application for Liquor License 1 icense. 
In the matter of the appllcation Notice is hereby given that 

of John Dimmel for saloo" license. Charles M. Sokol has filet! with the 
Notice is hereby I!;iven that John Village Clerk of the Village of Win. 

Dimmel has filed ,,,,,ith the'iillage side. Wayne ,County, Nebraska, his 
Clerk of the Village of Winside, netition for a license to sell Malt. 
wayne County. Nebraska. Iris peti- Spitituous and Vinous Liquors in 
tion for a license to sell Malt, said Village of Winside, in the nne 
Spirituous and Vinous Liquors, in story brick building on the West~:' 
said Village of Winside. in' the feet of lot One (1) in bloek-Seven (7+ 
Frame Building on Lot One (1) 'of said village. for the fiscal year 
Block Nine (9) of said Village ~or -commencing~ on' the ~ irsf day of 
the fiscal yeat'commencing May 1st, May. 1915, and ending April 80th, 
1915, and e"ding April ROth, 1916. 1916. 

If there be no objections, protests If ·there be no .objections. protest, 
or remonstrances filed wfth the Vii- or, r.emonstrances filed with t"/' 
lage Clerk said license will be Village Clerk, , said license will be 

When Father Is Away on Business 
A letter is slow and la-c-ks -ilia human touch of the 

living. laughing voice. 

The telephone carries your message quickly and 

brings you voice to voice with distant ones. 

We do not live for ourselves alone; our lives are in. 

terwoven with the lives of others. We ought to send our 

voices and smiles out over the miles to •.. _._ ... --=,~lo~v~e~. --,--_ .. ___ l~q,il~,~ 

Bell TeleJ7h~ne Lines Reach Nearly Everywhere 

) 

NEBRASKA, TELEPHONE C9MPANY 



L Bel t Mj:Clary froI)"!" " 
is 'u Wayne visitor today. , I 

, ,.' IlllJj,ed to 
=-...:.:u..'-'--':",'"~:;:'::.L~:c.;!I,-".,~,'_~_',-I.-. __ I: Mra, Puffett from Otdj Ibwa.'le'pli ce ot' 

:,,:!!.~;:;:"f.l-';""~+,h'*"-ili-r,..,..~+-b~li~I~,I~,r~i,',!;here visiting ber Bon c.p: Puffen. i wlilclii(;a g~eat convenle~ce In 
",'. " J. Ludwickson was at, Stanton,mQre wBye than one. Thus those 

. ' the first of the week on u business who have eye or glass trouble may 

I 
imission: I bp assured of being able tpfind 

. . . . . him at almost any hour of' the day 
• 7~L: John !I11?stll~ left thIS morDl~g or evening reidy' to serve i tmiir 
'.,.;~llfor a triP In tlie 8ta~e west ,of thIS, : ne~ds.· 

'.to be gone a short tIme. I ' 
...... ..,..,-,+--r"-i'~H,.,.,..'1i-t,.,...r,,-o!i-;o-':- ' . The Indians on the resen/atlon 

Mrs. W. II. WhItaker from: near WalthiJ1are gcidg to b\dur. 

__ .............. , .............. 15. 
Batter ........ , ........ , .. :."." ... 25. 
Hog8, ..................... , .... , .(\'.no 
... fO.Hle. . ...•... ,... $6.00 @$7.50 

Tekamah was here th." .fitst, of the niahed with some thoroughbred 
:,,:eek for Ii short VISIt wIth her hogs for their use in brearing. 
SIster, Mrs. T. W. Muran. Chas. Crisp, the government fl\rmer 

1'here will he services l1.t the St. has been visiting some of theigood 
Mary'q Catholicrhurch in this city Ilreeders'for'the animals to'start 
, 811'5 Sundajl morning,. to wbich the game -gorilg; ---He"pat\iral 

bough tredhogH··foF-:'-the-t~d: 
andhas:sehicted-iibout a ' 

With the coming of warmer the· Indian h89 not over 
:weather the Wayne Bakery has its what hp used to be a thorougbbred 
tountain drinks on tap, and is hog will taste just as good to bim 

. a scrub, when it comes kHIlng 
ready to quench your thirst'wltb time. -But.-it is but fair-to assume 
the finest and best of flavored that he has improved somewhat, 

T th II wa sodas,. using nothing but the pure from 10' nil.' assocl'atl' on wl'th the 

Come in Sat~rdayan~ choose you~ coat from 
this new lot just out of the factory. You 
will get the Lvery latest styles brought out 
within the past week. ,There will be a few 
suits in 'the shipment also. The prices will 
_be_YeIY reasonable. 

$6 to $12 for Coats $12.50 to $21.50 for Suits 

AHERN'S wo years ago . e war ( s fruit juices for flavors.-adv. whl'te men. 
shocked becal1~e, B~yafl Bet up pure, 

~~~~~~j~~~p~ ~.~~~dB~~~~ t~~~n,~w~fr~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ of the state dep~~t!me'lt. Now by purchased from W. E. Winterringllr here to Des MQines with the X.Ray 
order King ,'. "of Englllll<!, the the 'Brunswick bil.liard and pool 

'on the sun hall, to take possession with the Incubator people last year,has heen Wa_ot.s. For 
h •• ve;Hletil. ·llas'i SEIIIl.\d .:an-edict-f or-I-granl~ing of new visi t i ng ,.rel ati v"et;s~a~ti.,'=';;;;;'':;#.;;_1 ",;:.;: ... ;.:.:. _~--,~~.:. :.,:.::::;~-::::.::::.. 

month. He is fathl-ell~r,el(l)sfe-J--tl. leEx;~I.~I'stoPI)eaO!l'at bidding the 
in any of hl~ Mo;".'f,,'., III"'."'''''''~-
after. Let 
King for follo'will" 

. and let us 
secretary for ,ha!'illrlg courage to 

.- do that thing Iiili!au$" he thought 
, it wa~ rlght":"'nd ;m~tter what we 

may think of!th!.l. !r·ig~t or wrong. 

aostettler of the Crystal. Mr. while on his way back to visit with FOR SALE-Good. used piano, 
Wlnterringer has not again located, friends. He reporte tbat President A. S. Buell.-adv.-14-3. 
and is not sure as to bis future Kate of that concern wished him ------------

to r"member him to Wayne friends FOR SALE-Team of mules, 3 
who might ask. In reply to-the and 4 years old, J. C. Anderson. 
questions as to thebusine~s of the Phone 13,on line 4; Carroll.-adv • 

moves. 

At Norfolk, Aprll 20 and 21, 
the Niobrara Presbytery will hold 
its annual session and II most ex· 
cellent program 1s jirepared for 
the two days. On Wednesday' even
ing Rev. S. X. Cross of thi!! 
will speak at a popular se¥vlce 
"Coming revival and how to hel" 
It along." A number from Wayne 
are planning to attend, 

X-RaY he said that they had had a FOR SALE-A general purpose 
splendid season, and had been kept horse, and a windmill nearly new. 
vel y busy to keep ahead of the d 
orders. Those wlie) know Mr. Kate E --'--c~.!-' _L_a_u:::,g_h_li_n_.-_a_v_. ___ _ 
as most Wayne people do, know Sinall 5 room house on bO·ft lot, 
th!!t he is a:ready planning to make College, $800; easy terms_ 
tlie "iiijittyear'biismeBs greater 1lian .-X-: Johnson.:-adv .• 14.4.pd. 
this season iiow nearing an en:a.---

SEED CORN for sale-s hell e d 
Next Saturday, the 17th, ,the and gradeq $2.00 per bushel-Da. 

F. Kelley, who formerly was in Variety Store will have its pnnual kota Silver Mine, an extra good 
newsp~per business in Hartington, Nursery·slIle. It will be a big im· white corn, medium early. Also 
but who has been hompsteading i prQvement of last year's sale. To an early wliite, a good yielding. 

n",-',,'Ill,'-''' Wyomjng_ .for, the Pl!stJ!iJ!; the, AI!PI!LJie.!l~_ whi<:h sell for 10c smooth. Test_thls ",,-orn .Jor tell 
was a Wayne visitor this each are added Cherry trees-it 25e. days and if it doesn't test to suit 
says this country sti II lOOks good, Bnth are large healthy western you ,return it and get your money. 
b-ut 'It almost makes him afraid to grown varieties. The Rose bushes Leave orders at John Lewis, Jr .. 
tell where he is from when he sees will be'all packed in moss this year Harness shop or see or phone O. G. 
land selling in half section blocks and each bush will be labelelj so RANDOLL, Way n e, Nebraska. 
at a figure above the $100 per acre you will know exactly what variety Phone 432.-ad" .• 15.tf. 

'1lEIwenalper·;ilttj't-"WI:t<l,-getllc--o)m,~e'I~'''''~" H.e was visiting at Carroll, will buy. They will sell at 
~ana'Olp'n and Hartington also, and 10e a bush the same as GrapPS, Furnished RQQU1$ fJ)r Rent-Suit· 
went to Sioux City this morning. yu~rant.s, an,d R8Spb~rries. A new able for light housekeeping. Mis. 

A Commercial club, !D0~eled after article 10 th~s sale WIll be ~Iower 'I L. A. Fan..".ke. Phone IlO.-adv_ 
-~;-,~~~~~~,=,o,cc',' ~::"=,,tt~lh~~e~.::. Norfolk orgaDlzatlOn, was bulbs, Dahlias. Ca,:n89, Ins and, U')Sf-Oll" Wat",rman fountain' 

-- at Rlino6lph anin . TheywllL,all.selLfor '.ez,. ctl'/QC' bI'1i)Wffl-n!d·-mottred-, 
slastic meetin~ of citizens. The 5c and 10c each and are gua~~teed &"1l!I!'£; "Mlll4tl'r>lt1ll't to E,angeiist 
board of directors Is as follows: to grow untler normal condltlom.. i:W'Jn\.. Ji_ Sli:~1IS aM neeive re-

~1II111II111UmmmmlII111D1U1DD1DIDIDI111I1I1IIIIIIIInmmlll1llll1llllllllllJ1llllmmlllDDllllIIIDI __ " 

A Well 
Dressed Foot 

-Women know that a foot~ 
well dressed in a perfect fitting -
shoe is necessary to tone up the 1_ .. 
appearance of any co...Stume. . ;;;. 

.!!l 

-Our-women's shoes are dis- ! 
tinguished for their good fitting 
features as well as for their style. 

I :-':;a~t':.z:s,v;:ja~~o ;"t· .. 
hilS John Gillispip., president; W. R. -adv. 'ilMil<ll..-~vc 

, . the CalD, secretary; A. V. Stoekham, Hon. G. S. Mears returued W..m.ji . " , .' , 
' every vlee president; F. S. Stegge, treas- nesday e.ening from Wl];CQilJI" t:lle"j 'li"!L"lI'lll!lD>-ll'ew:' ,irnng ~e or 

I antee expert shoe service. 

l1:-trrnnce urer; John Ruhl, Fred Robinson legislature having finally rti.lll dia_. i,uulfui ta J;~tu::e", Pl'e:rty of gooo 
and Ebg· and W. R. Baughn .. , The club Things moved so ~2st i~ tile' lj~n'~I'~; '1= walla:"~''"S~ L W. 
oil' ilt the the result of a get day that closed t~e <leal tna~ 1m' £llill i A,m.", ",,;lY':6. .i __ ,2sxl'.-aciv. 

. n~t of Randolph and the 
url!:ing the Stanley Woodworth, 

So far as here from Sioux City about six 

. One of the mea:mJ!eB: ~liai1,' Blumed', P1i~meilth Rock Eg2!l at 
!l'ent past a.1I .and becQmes 31 laW, !i1li!'IlIfl1' setting 01' $3.00 per 100. 
18. on.e perml ttmg the <:oonty earn- !\ILr'J. 'T·'"t.O! Carlsen, Phon<: 222.412. 

Baughan "s Bootery 
, 1- .. '1he Yellow Front Opposite Post Office-I" 

'--m1lllll1lllllWllllllll1llllllIlmmmllllDllmunnIll1UllbmDllllll1l1lllll1DD1mllllllllllllll1llllllm~ 
bas not weeks ago to take charge of the 

on the king Wayne Cleaning Works, tella us 
is the Turk that he has purchased the plant 

heardil'om, and business from Mr. Vibber,tak· 
-- --'!'here Is- thl1t allY Ing possession Tuesday. and will 

mlsslOn~r8 of any county to -': --1llW. I3d'. . 

the lis" iff the personal 8S!!eSlml0I!111l! ______________ ;=========~================~~_ of eacH pprson in the county pub- j, :rtmg,e Comb White Orpington 
lished so that an~ne may know, eggs. $4.00 per 100. Packed for 
the assessment of 111s neighbor as shipping $5.00 per 100. W. H. 

great and , temperance hp-reafter carryon the business in 
sentlm~nt' fr0!I' the ac· his own name. He came to Wayne 
tlon taken thul f~r. It IS a work as a competf'nt, practical cleaner, 
of education' lither than war that and. has madA' good. Elsewhere he 
YJIII finally res rlet theDse of intol)t· a.ks your patronage, assuring you 

well as his own. We are told that, Buetow, Wayne, Nebr .. route 1.
the county assessor 8\)d the com· : adv. 12tf. 
missioners of this county are in i ------------
f!!'Vo; of having the list of this S. C. 'Vhite Leghorns 

Icants. , that he will serve you well. 
cou.nty given the papers for publi· i Eggs for Hatching 
catIon. I Pen headed by a Tom Barron Cockerel 

.1!!~,.,.-.. I_ .... .-,.., .. ,., A. L. Dragon returned home 
The Omaha nee Mcuses the demo· 

crats of rllnnil)'~ for cover to get from CRlifornia Sunday. He was 
... called to Woodland in that state 

away from thel, wrath of the voters, abou t three weeks ago by word nf 

"Mrs.. Kryger and son Harold from special imported stock, This is the 
Wharton of Fremont came Tuesday' great English egg. laying strain, Bring 
by automobile to visit at the home' yonr own ~asketB and get eg~ NOW at 

, . $1.00 per 1", packed for shipment 25c 
throw dust ill their eyes and blind the serious illness of his mother, 
them a9 to wMt the administration and did not reach her bedside un. 
hBS done In! the past two years. til a ~hort time after the end came. 
The party was! pJaced in power on He told, in a conversation, of many 
a pledge to revise'the tariff down· nice t!Jing in that part of our 

of the lady a slst~r, Mrs. J. H., extra See me at Democratic office or 
Vibber, but on account of finding addr.... I, C, TRUMBAUER, 

two bad places in the road where Phone Red 11~ ,d, Wayne. Nebr, 
the mud delayed them they did not ____ --" _______ _ 
arrive until the afternoon train had Short Hom: For Sale. 

ward-thls"they did, and why 
should they fe. ar the people'l The domain and of the values placed on 

bearin!/: fruit lands there. but he 
currency laws were-'made much says it is no place for a laboring 
better if on6!l11ay b.llieve the man-there i s too much cheap 
publicans who voted for the labor to make it profitable for one 
did not stoop so low as to h' h I" h 
makea-bad~:law.Justtn.j,lu ...... "".jl_W, 0 WIS es to Ive ,.etter than t e 
party in power in the hole. The and Chinamen. 
facts are that ,the wise administra. A. usual, this issue of the Demo· 

left on which Mr. and Mrs. Vibher 
had started for Omaha. having 
thought the guests were not com· 
ing, because they wer~ so far bl)' 
hind the time at expected arrival. 
With exceptions of two bad places 
they pronounce roads fairly good 
for car .il'avel.-hut much rougher 
after leaving WIsner to come this 
way. for there they leave all trace 
of sand.- in the road, and a 'sandy 
roai is better immediately follow· 
ing tne breaking up of a hard 
winter. 

tion o(thegoverqrnent is farryfng crat tells of some money saving 
this country, 'safely through the offers and also of some desirable 
moet delicate andttyin!l' Umes'that things for sale. We feel HaLtered 
have come it in .the past fifty years wben a reader comes to us with a 
-keeping a '~teady band Bnd a cool gnod report of the paper, but YOU 
head; progressive in many things do UB a better turn when you read 
yet conserv~tive in matters that and compliment the advertiBments An ordinance to vacate the alley 
might easily, lead to grave compli. to the ones who write them. It (being sixteel\ (16) feet in width), 
cations. If, every citizen in the is so easy to go to a place and se· between LotA nine and ten (9 and 
land were today to go alone to the CUI'e the benefit of an advertise· 10). also between lots three and 
polls and sa~ whether or not be ap· ment an:! say nothing of what four (3 and 4), all in block 
proved the administration of gov· caused you to come, when a word (10). original

Q 
town of Wayne, 

ernment a,s ~ whole the majority of saying that you want such an item, Nebraska. 

Oral'nance No. 231 

affi-,matl'v'e' "otes wotlld be great, as advertised makes it known what B' t d' d b d .' , e 1 or amey the Mayor an 
else ·the people do not meim what agency brought you to the place. Co~mcil of the City of Wayne, Ne. 
they talk •. "",,!""i''''''''~''''''= V. L. Dayton came to town here braska. 

"' last Saturday to get his plow put Sec.!. That there is hereby 
:L':,--,-'~-.. ,-~~reiliQiiDlif;lllatiliDig. order to cut the Q-"·~~~:.<L'''·-"''''i-~''I-\l:lcatecL-l;ne .. .allP.lH:be n"'--R'i."teell,l 

a mea-dow he was brelj,king, in width) between lots nine and 
it yo;;~~r- show :what sort o(a root he had ~o ten, also betWeen lots three and 

wel ~ so contend :with he brought n, SpEj,CI- tour, all in block ten original town 
laD I men in with him. They reminded of Wayne,- Nebraska. 

I have a number of good Short Horn 
Bulls for sale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Cane Seed For Sale 
I have a quantity of gooci last 

silasoncrOllol cane seed for sale 
at my place near" Carroll. Also 
choice timothy and alfalfa seed. 
If in need see me for prices.-adv. 

AUGUST LOBERG, 
9-tf. Carroll. Nebr. 

Polled Dnrham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol. 

led' Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska,-adv. 9tf 

Some Good Thoroughbred;. 
I have a few choice pure· bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale 
~~~'::.e j~ t~A~~ness shop. JOHN S 

A 1914 HarleY·Davidson motor-
(new), . with ~·h. p.engine, 

two-speed. If in need of ,a cycle 
do not miss this, saving. Wayne 
No'velty Works.-adv. 

the editor of the ha"el brush roots Sec. 2. This ordinance shall 
that used to rattle the breaking 'take effect and be in force from 
plow handle against his ribs when 'and after,'its passage; apprpval an'1d -----------~~ 
?reaking out a pat<lh of bl'llsh land p'ublic!ition, 1I~ required by law. 

! ID Iowl! years ago. He, Md alfalfa Passed: this 13th,day of April, 1915. 
roots aaaB a man 5' '. , . '. this 13th day of April, 

Spring Time Is 
Rug rime 
IIIIDIIlllllUIIIllImllll1l11llllnUlllllllllllUlUIIIIIIUlllllillUnlUUlUmnllllUDIIIIDIIIDDllllIUU 

Weare prepared tl;1is spring to, show 
Beautiful New Patterns in'Rugs 

We have on hand a large stock of sample, or smat! rugs, 
that are exact qualities, colorings and figures. of the room 
size !J,!:gs. Each rug represents EVERY SIZE is which 
tha-t''"pattern is made, giving a very LARGE RANGE_ OF 
SIZES and styles. The prices will be lower than is usually 
asked for these standard qualities, and the rugs· will-be 
JUST FROM THE MILL-fresh and clean. It takes one 
week to deliver jhegoods. ___ _ 

Axmi~sters, 8-3 x 10-6 from ... : .. 19.00 up 
V' elvets, 8-3 x 10-6 from, ........ :10.50 up 
&dYBrussels, 8~3-10x 10-6 ...... 26.00 up 

Larger sizes in proport"ion 
You can have small rugs to match any of thesey.t $2.50. 

Be sure and.Jet us show you before buying a rug. 

Mattings, Linoleumsand Rug Boarders, Curtains,. Curtain 
Nets, Scrims and Swisses, Lounge Covers, Portlers an~1 
Draperies in·stock. Let Us Help You CLEAN HOUSE. 

S~R. Theobald &. Co. 
\ i~;:::~:·~_:~:e~~~~~~~~~~~th~e~m~a~rk:.e:t~p~r~ic~e~~~~~!~_ 

Clean Up Now 



,+ 
i,j: 

:r 

i. 

Paroled Convict Who 
Jail .15 Ga~tured, 

m--.-. 
SAID IWDUlO! GET HIM nuo. 

. ~ 

Bert Rickert, l?a~htng For LIberty 
From Tekamah Ba,stilc, Surl'enders 

~'AljVe:/ Wher .?ullrounded In Swamp, 
Under ~rrest O,n Burglary Charge. 

Tel{amah, ~cb.. April H.-Berl 
Rieken, paro~ed cOIn'iet from tho 
~(11te penitt:~ntiary, who E.'~ral}('c! from 
the (OlIllty Fl'l, was .s1\rroll1\~lC'd llY a .. 

Olllahn, April l:t 
fll'l~t <'l'op alltl !Sol1 H'P01't of 
is out ami illdkat\'~ 11 nat!(,~l'jng ('()lHJ[· 
tiOl} through N('bra~l-i.a, Coh.>rado aHd 
V\7yoming. 

The crop report of tho (~urreut dntrJ 
shows that over the onUre district 
Wore has been au abuudan<'e of moist. 
ure during the last winter .:and that at 
this time the soil Is thol'ou~hly sOl>ked 
from recent rains nnd melting sno"\\', 
Generally the ground i~ $0 wet thnt 
spring work on the farm:;; has h(~(~11 n1· 
tarded. Dealing wit.h wintor wheat, 
thl~ acreage of whkh is greater than 
nor_mai, the report IIla('OS it in perfect 
condition 

CORN GROWING CONTEST ON 

.\pril Ii, P.ll$. 

"!\();trd lllet ;\:-; pCI' adjournillellt. 
i 'fif1'f~:(.~·" pl'i:'~l'n r;-"-~'-'- -~ " ...... --.. -~:. -.-~i •. N. 

l,'OllH.'S \10\\ .1:1111(';-> Britto1l. county 

<ttld :-;ii.y!-' a petition ha::; hl't:ll. 

,Ma:de (or the man who wants the be~t .,. 
! • Tile day has come for Better [j~ing. 

Better Farms and Better Farm Machinery. 
This is an era of progression .. Now is 

the time to modernize your farm machinery 
and do away with drudgery. A good gas

engine is the best investment you 
can make. 

. -posse __ lll __ a .. ~w.;l.mJ.l Ih.-:'llr th.E.\ ._~118~J)Jtn 
river and capturetl 

EJghty-tbree M~ke f;ntri~s In p,;:,wnee 

County Competition. 

ill the COlllltv cuurt of \\-aVtll' 
coullty. :\l'h .. on ~ 'this ~la)' requ~st~ 1 

'lIg tht~ api1ointl11Cllt 0f a gnardian. 
for Sa·rah L Britton,· a resident o£! 
\Vaync, \V~aYI1c county, "Ncb., said I! 

p~tition daimjng the said Sarah J., 
Britton to be an incompeterjt per-I 
son. and that he is disqualified to I 
ad in s<lid matter. and he requests I 
the h.oard of COUlltv commissioners 
of \VaYIlC' COHIl',)'. l\Teb., to appoint 
a competent and disinterested per
son tu act as jurtgc of the count)' 
court. oJ said \Vayne C~)'t1I1ty, ?\-:-eb., 
ill the hearing of said petition for 
the appointment of a guardian of 
said Sarah }. BritTon;- ~lt1(C-in all mat: 
t("f5 and things in connection there

Rock Island Engines are made for all 
classes of work. Their Quality is not 
to be compared with the many· cheap .... 

i .. · •. " W! 

Rkl,ert did not ITIn I.; C' good hi!:! 
threat, uttered wben la~t HITOSled. 
that he would nev,er as".~io be tal(ell 
alive. He Yle,lded without a fight. 

Sheriff Sta.nfidd and his posse, 
made up 01' men trom 'Telmnl:Jh and 
nearby towns, (~x[)e('ted a lla.tt!C to tl10 

o.eath, and when once the" had theil' 
victim surrounded. proc~eded call 
Uously. 

City Marshal Sackett fil'st spied 
Rickert He covered him with n rc 
volver and told him to ('oIlle out 
Rici{ert (·ame with hIS hnnds I1P 

Riekert, with Bryan F'oll" broJ\c into 
n, clothing store, it is alleged, some 
time ago. and shortly nft~' was ar 
restE'd at. the ilOllh' of his, ~tf'pfather 

living near Ar'zon;:l, this COUllty 

He bro).,(' jail Hlll1day night Anoth. 
er prisoner went for fiOllle ('oal aud n~ 
F M Stanfield, fatber of Sheriff Stan 
field. unlocli:ed thl' jail door to let 1l1~1 
In, Rit'l\.prt < gave a quicl~ jerk ou thn 
door, throwillg Stllnfield dow11. and 
made good his escape 

Rtc1{ert served tim(' in the state in· 
dustr'al Bchool at l\"'flrney, also at 
the state penitentiary. from whi('h in 
stit.ution h<"' jS on parole at the I.irE'~ellt 

Orne He OIlCP t:1scaIH;'{] from the in 
dustrial school, hut was rpLtll{eIl. 

LAUDS TRADE COMIIIIISSION 

Pawnee City, Neb .. Aprll 12 -The 
annual corn growing coutest 

by W. M. Thompson o[ this 
city for Pawnee county boys WllS iu 
augllrated with a dinner for the COli 

testantW J"ifty ronr of the elghty-fhree 
entrants, one of them a girl, 
present at the dinner, whic'h was 
sened In the domestic scIence rOomS 
of the Pawnel-~ City high schoo1. The 
prize money offered the sur(,E'ssfnl 
contestants in th s year'~ eOlnpet 't ion 
aggregates mo,'e than $400, in(,\lld:nl:! 
$25 ortel'en by Govf-'rnol' MOl'f'ht)nrl [\1)11 
a g-old wa'"t<'il offerf'ri by ('ongre,.; . ..,mnn 
Reavi::; Thlrt~' of tlH' hoys who \\'(')'(' 
in last year's ronU:st will try again 
this yf'nr 

NEBRASKA SHOWN IN FILMS 

State Will Get GI'eat Lot of Good 

Publicity. 

Omaha, April t2.- NphrrtAi{!l will 
have strong represpnfaLiotl in a mov· 
ing picture ff'el. whi('h will he Rl"lO\\'[j 

all over the' United States, aftpJ" its 
initinl showing at rhf' San F'1':ltlri:-;('o 
exposition. The bUT"PHIl ~f publkirv 
has made ~rrallgellll:'nt:-; whereby :\'(' 
bra~lia will lJP l..;iven 1.IIIJI1 feet :'n11 
Omaha 500. tilesE' to iI)('111l1e tilt> he..;;\ 
SCE'nf-'S in Npilnls\,a alld Omaha ,\ 

with. 
Board hcreby appoints ]. M. 

Cherry' acting county judge for and 
ill -the llIatter of the guardianship 
of Sarah ]. Britton, an alleged in
.competent person .only. 

Bond of ]. M. Cherry acting 
county.judge for and in the matter 
of the guar'diallship o£ Sarah J. Brit
ton, an allegea incompetent person 
on!y,' is hereby approvl'ci. 

.\ rl Auker is hereby appointed 
overseer of road district No. 56 and 
hond approved. 

Alex Lauric is hereby appointed' 
overseer of road district No. 25 and 
bond approved. 

Resignation of A. Martin as over
seer of road district No. 5H is herehy 
accepted. 

Report, of L. \V. Hoe, county treas
urer, sbovving amount of fees earn(!d I 
by 'him for the quarter ending I 
M"cPL "I. 19_15, amounted. to the 
sum of $14-.-2-'-.--- \\"as e..xamlllcd_ .and 
duly approved. \ I 

Norris Says It Will Eventually Be ill great amo!lnt of (j('sirablp ]Jlllllir'it\ 

Co.ntract hetween the county of 
\YaYllr and F. C. Zoll as county 
physician is hereby approved. 

Resignation of F. C. Zoll as 
c(ttmty l'hysieian is herebyaceej>tefr. Boon to Ho»e"St -BusinesS Men. will be secured for both th£> state and 

Omaha. April 13.~"To the honest city. Twelve states anti flfty {'iTip!l 

business man who does not need the will have represpntatjon in the rf'~')s, 
supervision of a federal trade commis· 
sian and who complains of bearing the 
expense of such an inst"tution, I woulci 
answer that there is no such thing in 
this life ruB absolute justice," said 
Senator George W. Norrls._ in his ta}k 
on. the federal trade commission be' 
fore the Commercial club.!" "All must 
pay for the depredaUon of the dishon· 
est. We have to maintain courts and 
depar-tment~ of'"Ju"st1ce, 'while thel rua: 
jority of those who support these In· 
stitutions do not need them. I thinI{, 
however, that when this commission 
comes into full operation It must 
eVf'ntually be to every honest business 
man a boon and a great help." 

Work Progressing on State Schedule, 
Hastings, Neb .. April 13.~President 

Miles announced- that the-- JH~~ra-tio.n 
of the state league schedule is pro
gressing rapidly and t.be schedule will 
be ready for submission to the club 
managers within a few days. The 
opening gamE's will be played at Nor. 
folk. Columbus. Grand Island. and 
Kearney. It is. planned to have each 
"Islting club op(~n at home after the 
first tWO games 

Long Trj pin Rowboat. 
No~th Platte, Neb., April 12 ~A trip 

down the South Platt€' river in a boat 
from Greeh'\', Colo. to North Platte is 
the feat claimed by R L. LHlard and 
William Llliard.,.. who arrived here. 
Thpy left Greeley on Oct 1 and were 
at Red Lion. Colo for two months he 
cause of ire Tbey had intended to go 
to St. Louis, hut decided. upon arrl\'· 
lnl?; here. to tal{E' the train the remain· 
der of thp way 

Tot to Be Witness Against Father. 

Omaha, April lB.-Em'\ Muzik of 
South Omaha was placed on trial bE" 
fore District Judge Engli~h on a 
eharge of. n1ul'flerln~ his wife, Mrs 
Anna :'vhrzik, by cutting hpr throat on 
Mar('h 5 He IS charged with first 
degree murder A Aix-year-old daugh 
l€'r of thE' dead woman and the de 
fiendant w1l1 tPstlfy againRt her ta.thpr 

MuSical Program For Editors. 
Omaha. April 12 --An tln1H~uall)' 

3trong musical program has been ar 
ranged for the business programs of 
t'be Nebraska Press as~mclation next 
week Omaha's best talE'\! will con 
tribute numbers for each session and 
the newspaper boys and their wives 
Will t,ave an opportunity to hear some 
:real enjoyabl~ musical numbers. 

~Grain Rate Complaints. 

On the request of J. W Shorthill 
secretary of the ~"'armers' Co operative 
Grain and r.. .. ive Stock aSsociation. the 
state railway C'ommi!=:sion's hearing~ 
on the grain rate complaints of tQ'E! 
company ha.ve been continued untl! 
June 1 S They wer~ originally set for 
April 2-0 The complaints ask a red1lC' 
tton in ra;C's a~.2-.~~.r cert~n joint r'ates 

which will bE' shown for the next lwo 
or three years. 

Nebraskan Chief Bank Examiner. 

Lincoln, April 12.~·Word has just 
been received by friends of J. D. Ris· 
ing of Kansas City that be has been 
appointed chief of the national banl( 
examiners of the Tenth dlstri('t, which 
comprises the states of Nebraska, Kan· 
sas, Old ahoma, Colorado and a 
of Missouri. Mr. RisIng Is R Nebraska 
boy and was brought up on a farm 
neal' Rising City. His first banlt -ex, 
perlence was with the First National 
bank of Davin City and his "('ise hall 
been rapid since that time, finally 
l/'lllding him in a responsible bn.nkin~ 
position In Kansas City He will ha\'E 
charge of 1.800 national banll:s. 

Husband of Syracuse G1rT KlITed. 

Syracuse, Neb., Aprll 12.-A me~ 

sage was received here telling of the 
klll'ng of E. B. Ellis, a Santa Fe en· 
glnema'n, at l;:nld. Okla., by having 
both legs cut off He had just stepped 
from his train and was run down by n 
train on another track, dying within a 
few minutes. His wl·fe, Grace M('Kay 
Ellis. Is a SyracuRP girl and her tath· 
er. J W. McKay, left at once for Guth, 
rie, wherE:' the famlJy tesldes and 
whE're the hody was iaJ.;en Deceased 
leaves a. widow and two chlIdren. 

Railroads Object to Procedure. 

Lln('oln. April B.-·-The state rail 
way ('ommission rul€'d on th€' Nebras 
ka Portland ('€'nwnt ('ase that the com· 
pany should filp a new ('omplalnt. T! 
had alleged that the rates on cemen~ 
from Superior werp too high Tt had 
flIed a motion for a rehearing 011 a 
plf'vloU8 oJ"(\pr and waR 8f'eldng t(l 
prE'sf'nt ev denre wllPl1 the raP road ob
jecter] to thE' form of pro('ednre 

Count1es Must Bring Back Fugitives 

OVf\I" t11f' OP\l{)~ tlon of Sandall 01 
York. the !>f'natp ('ommittef! of the 
whore rf'('OTl1l1lPiujed for paSHage the 
bill rf'quiring the rountleA to pay the 
eXIlf'IlSPH of rpll1t"nlng fugitlvps fron! 
JURt!( e. hltht"rto hornf' hy the state 
TIH> lllPmhpr from Ynrk· wa" fea~fll! 

that !'Ollnh boanlR tllrough a deRire 
1'or ecollomy might (',HlSP justice to 
m\sf'urry in Rome ('asP!'! 

Hl)rse Deals at Table Rock. 
Tahlp Rocl\. :\'eh. April t3.-Slx ra.r 

loads of h()rs,'~ werf' unloaded at the 
barn of a firm of lo('a! ?hlppers. onE 
eaf'h from :\1ind p n, Cambrtdge, Hold 
rege Arapahoe, Hlue 'HIl1 and Vv~y· 
mor~ and it delivered to a St. Louis 
company threl' ('ar'load!'! of hor~es f()l 
the war. tile shlpmpnt totaling a "aluE 
01 $tl.19.i 

Jitney Company Would Issue Bonds 

Dr. Earl Jl. Erskine is hereby ap
pointed county physician, vic'e F. C. 
Zoll resigned. 

It is hereby resolved, by this board 
that all overseers in putting In 
claims and giving receipts for work 
done, shall show date, kind of work, 

here done, time put in, and num
ber of horses used, and where any 
material is used to be so shown. No 

will be allowed by the. board 
until this ordre has been complied 
with. 

The follo\ving claims were on mo· 
tion aurliterl and alowed and war
rants ordered rlrawn on the respec
ti,'c funds as follows: 

General Fund. 
Xo. :-;amc What for Amnunt 

61.A. A. \VollHt, hlac-k- _. __ 
smithing .............. $ 9.55 

151 Burroughs, Adding Ma
,shine Company, Adding 
Machine 64D.00 

167 A. G. Grunemeyer, 
plumhing .................... . 5.10 

229 City of Wayne. lights for 
Fehruarv 19.36 

233 Geo. l' ~ Porter. salary 
from F('I>._ H, to "~1arch 

8 100.00 
i236 Mrs. I rene Snell, March 

alio\\.'ance as guardian of 
Opal. George and Jack 
Snell . 

237 Pearl E. Sewell, Febru-
20.00 

ary salary and postalie .. 114.41 
239 Union Ifotel, hoardinK 

~Irs. Haves and familv. 46.30 
244 M rs. V\'~1. llrune, lawnd 

for road purposes .. 
246 J. J. ?vIelick & Son. hard-

ware 
255 Tietgcn 

ware 
Bros., hard-

267 City of \Vayne, lig-hts for 

22.31 

4.112 

March ..... , ........................ 12.76 
26H Tabitha Home or Luth

eran hospital, C-a-r...e of 
Mrs. Minnin Green from 
DeL 12 to Meh. 12, 191.1 52J10 

270 Furchncr \\'endte & Co. 
supplies for janitor..... 4.5R 

271 J. B. Harmon. janitor's 
salary for March............ 6O.rtn 

2i4 Forrest L. Hughes, 5al- , 
ary for first quarter 1915 100.110 

275 Forrest L. II ughes, post-
age 3.00 

26.7IJ 

The Rlate rai1wav ("omm'Rslon h!ll 
reC'pjved its flrRt (\·Jlpllcation... from a 
jitney ('ompan\' for permission to is 
Sue s.totk Under a recent ruling 01 
the attorney general '-'jnneyS+~ I 
common ('arriNs The application is 
made by thf' Grand Tstand Jltney cnm 
pany and.jgJor $10.0()O worth ,of stgck 

276 Forrest L, H ug-hes, costs 
in ca>e Dr.· H. W. Par-' 

? .... ..,. chen, vs. \yayne county .. 
_II For=st L. Hughes. costs 

in case of Dr. H. \,.T. 
Parchen vs. County of 
Wayne ... ..................... ...... 39.01J 

27H Wayne lIerald. printing 
-'ineLs up-p] i.e..Lio" -S up.t.~~~_ Ll3 

2i() W"yne lIerald'lsupplies 
for ,,"so,"or ............ , ............ 118.0~ 

2Ht -Ch':iS. W. Reyn.olds, 

gines now on the mar~et. 

The "Rock Island" is a Better ~ngine .. 
The Rock Island Guarantee is back of every Rock Island Engine 

Whether you expel:! to 
buy or not we want to 
shmv YilUll "-Rock Island." 

T a fully understand and 
appreciate the many points of 
superiority of this engine you 
should see one and see it in 
operation. 

Make it a point to call 
the first time you are in town. 

oBesl by every practical test 

KAY & BICHEL,. WAYNE 

clerk's salary for Febr .... 137.50 I 
282 Chas. W. Reynolds, 

clerk's salary for Mch ... 137.50 
283 Chas. W. Reynolds, cer

tifying and recording .. 3.25 
284 Perkins Bros. Co., sup

plies for county clerk.... 20.00 
285 :Vlrs. W. P. Agler, first 

quarter rent of poor 
farm and· 5 weeks ·boa.-d 
of pauper .......................... 85.00 

286 A. G. Grunemeyer. 
plumbing ............................ 320 

287 James Britton, county 
judge postage ......... _ •. _.... 1.30 

288 James Britton, county 
judge, approving bond·s.. 10.25 

289 James Britton, cuunty 
-~dge; -costs---in- =.o>f 

State of Neb.. vs. Ed-
ward E. Jones .................. 2.05 

290 James Britton, county 
judge costs in ease State 
of Neb., vs. William L. 
Snell .................................... 2.30 

291 

advanced .......... , ............. . 
308' Winside Tribune, sup-

plies for county ............... . 
309 Dr. F .. C. Zoll, salary as 

county physieia·n·for first 
quarter ..................... , ....... . 

310 Hellry Rcthwisch, com-
miss-iner services ........ _ .. . 

311 P. M. Corbitt, commis
sioner _se.tY.ices. ........... _'-' ........... m 

312 Geo. S. Farran, commis

3.29 

56.10 

25.00 

69.20 

_ sion_cl" _services ... : ... , .... ,,,. __ ,, S6.4Q 
Road district No. 14 Fund-

303 City of Wayne, road dis
" trict fund for district 14 .. 175.00 

Road district No. 19 Fund-
227 LOll Swrbcr, grader 

Claims audited and 
no warrants ordered. ,.' 
1027 for $3,000; 1028 fQr .$3,000; ~029 
for $4,000. ' '. .." 

Cla.ims laid over and. nllt pa~_~d 
on. "!i 

1912-763 for .$1.50, ':ff'>'·-lQr,~.~" 
. 1914-:-108 for $16.45,557 

698 for $20, 800 for 

Paulsen,. road 1311 for $100.42, 
work ... S.25 for $10.50, 1327 for $42. . 

Eoad district No. 25 Fund- 191.'i-15 for $21, 27 for 
264 i\ lex Laurie, road worL 52.00 for $100, 36 for $27.50, 50 

l{oa<1 district No. 26 Fund- for $3.50, 63 for $35., 66 for" 
23.1 John Laurie, road worL 4.75 67 for $10, 70 for .90, 72 fo~:' 

J{oad district No. 33 Fund- for $8.75, 83 for $252, 85 . 
116.1 John G. Sweigard, road 93 for $15.50, 98 for $5.25," I. for., 

work. .......................... 57.SO $22, 110 for $1.75, 111 for $4,50,; 119 

Costs in case of State of 
Neb., vs. John Anderson 
James Britton, county 
judge, judges costs ........ . 4.65 Road district No. 45 Fund- for $5, 132 for $64.10, 136 for $~.35. 

1290 Frank N. Larsen, r~ad 141 for $6;-144 ror$21, f59 for $[M. 

293 

Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's 
costs .... 
John L. Soules. cOllsta
hIe's costs 
Ceo. T. Porter, witn('ss .. 
S. Goernann, witn(,ss 
Nels Swanson, jury ... 
J. S. Lewis, jr., jurI' 
N. ]. Juhlin. JUT) 

M. Biegler. jury. 
D. A. J on"s, jury ... 
Costs in case State of 
Neb., vs. A. J. Honey 
James Britton, county 
judge, judg-es costs .. 
Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's 
costs ... 

294 Costs in case State of 
--~t'h., vs. Hohert Blair, 

James. Britton_, county 
judge, judge's costs, .... 
Geo. T. Porter. sheriff's 
costs.. .. ....... -.. ~ ... -..... __ .... __ 
\\'.c. Anderson, witness 
E. 1\:1. Stamm, witness .... 
Emil Anderson, witness __ 
Erl Dana. witness ___________ _ 
A. M. Averill, witness. __ _ 
Lloyd Rohrke, witness .... 
Co,ts in caSe of State of 
!\ eb" vs. H. E. Hayes 
James "Britton,· judge's 
costs ... _____ .......... __ .... _ ......... . 
Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's 
costs ....... ______ .... __ . ______ . ___ ._ .. _ 

2(17 L. A, Kiplinger, salary as 
county attorney for· first 

- . .!lllarletL. tel~phone, car 
fare ........ =~._=::-.~:.~.: .. : __ :::: .. . 

:'98 Nebraska Telephone Co. 
April rent. March tolls. 

9.56 

3.50 
1.00 
1.00 
LlO 
LlO 
LlO 
LlO 
LlO 

and grader work ............ 185.00 160 for $4.06, 162 for $32.38.16<1 for 
Road district No. 60 Fund- $35.60, 199 for 32, 210 for$26.79i: 212 
55 Harmon Brueckner,road ior $23, 222 for $10, 226 for $8.75. 

work. .......................... 18.00 228 for $7, 231 for $6.95, 232 for $14.70. 
Road district No. 62 Fund- 234 for $16:·238 for $4.55, 24() for 

812 Gust Albert, road and $6R68, 241 for $464.23, 243 for $45.95, 
Iirarler work ...................... 41.00 247 for $8.75, 250 for $8, 254,i £or. 

Road district No. 63 Fund- $2.65, 256 for $19.50, 257 for $28;. 258 
875 Olto Behmer. road and for $32.80, 259 for $22.50, 260 for 

Iira"er work. 38.50 $28.30, 261 for $84, 263 for $8.75,265 
876 Edward Behmer, road for $36, 266 for $3.50, 269 for $27.70. i 

work 35.00 272 for $2, 273 for $18;15. 280 for' 
Road district No. 64 Fund- $4.10, 292 for $12,10, 296 for :j)4~.i 

9.4D 12711 Robert Green road and 299 for $6, 300 for 2.50, 301 :for $45. 
grader work .................... 10.50 Wh.e.reupon board agjo~m~g tl?: 

2.15 

8.00 

9.75 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

4.25 

4.00 

16.90 

Spccial ftllld for road district No. April 20, 1915.-Chas. W:Reyn\jlds,. 
31- Clerk 
1034 Geo. C .. _DrevseJl, road .. 

work. 10.50 TelephoDe-R~d§··- -,-
Special fund for road district No 

33-' . Hello! Veer this is Etank_t;leU~1 
88 Lewis Richards, garder. and I am equipped to do ~ny~indl-

work 8.75 of team-work, and will take ~Qurl_ 
221 Jay Havener road work.. 7.00 order for hauling of any ~lnd'l 

including" trash. ashes,. ~a1;\llre. i 
Special fund for road district No. etc., or plow YOJlr garden~ '~Re-; 

51- , member Red 95-adv. 12t!:f;:.· , 
242 SchletJter Bros" grading 

along- sections 34-35.. 464.22 Real Estate Tran'f~~' 
Automobile or motor vehicle as reported by Burrett W. 'Wrllght. 

fund- bonded abstractor. . •. ;' ,. 
245 \\'. ff. Xcel:. road drag- :r William GUY Ellis to!Ii;c.:IMc-' 

g-illli 16.00 Gath. ne! 19·25·1. $16.0QO.OO. 
241) T. J. Thomas, road drag- Thomas Prince to C; ,V\T,: Reed, i 

ging 4.00 J~t8 1 and 2. block 3. ori~'Jnal Win-I 
202 F. W. Vahlkamp, road 8Idp..-$3.500.00. , . 

\.vork. 
253 Frank 

work. 
Weible, road 

dragging .......................... . 
work 

2.00 Martin Redmer to H •. 
et. a!.. east 25 feet lot 

6.75 original Winside. $500. 
2.00 Arthur G. Adams to 
2.00 Clasen. 29. Taylor 

Nebra.ka City Presbytery ·Me"i •. 
Tecumseh. Neb. Aprll 13.-The 

spring meeting of the :-Iebraaka Citv 
district presbytery o.p.ened here wlth 
ab-out sixty -d:e~-eg.B;tes a1-r-ead-y 00 nand. 

~~~ 0cie~i.n~~~e~:nO~f ~:xl~~e:rCi~~d by 
Knights Templar to Meet. .V)2 Hen r y Ret h w i 5 C h, 

Oma.ha. April 12 --The fort v-third.,: "I Don't Feel Good" - f.reight advanced .. 6.84 

KiH~d_~dBtQr.e. . ~_~,~:]:I __ r.on,,;l~~~~ ,,,Of ~tb-~ 'gr~nd' com·! That is w~at a lot of people tell use'( :;04 Orr & Morris, groceries 
49.08 

A Food and Nerve Tonic 
is rre~uently required by old age. We 
always recommend .-". . "i~"'~? ,"-bJ' n. "leU ,., ..•. JOO{'ph Kol'. -, ..... ~,. ~' ..• n'_ ,"''''plaT. ~r. thel UsuallytheJ1'bowelsonI.YIl. eedcle.ansing. for Mrs. Philbin .... 

- __ J.l~..!.~ Jlt'J. ,~.!~~_~~ __ . _'~ --s+a+1?---G-f. Mebr"~!ca 
was inslantly·ltilled by the iJursting 01 M . I "j .' ~·~~'~~~~jJ~~~~~~~~!I:~~~~t3li5-J~~~~·M~isr.g:wceries .... ---+-·.-,,"-:~··:;;::;i"Il'--"1l11V4~'JII-'·--hi==:-".',j_n,.,.,',nlf--;n1fAr· ... t 
a gr.indstone run by a gasoline engIIl!' . asonlC edm p ~ In O(llah"c. April for Mrs. Sparks 
1\r-trtih--s-~El,J_-R~:-was.-~u~~~ .!!'!.._~ __ ~~o a~.!.....!:S9Ion. This is will do the tri~kand.~akeyoufeelfine. 3n6 P. M. Corbitt, 
ried man. an. d I lived -Six 'ml1es ~outb of I J?:r~t tJm~ grand·' ('o~m~_D _ ery -··-w-e----kflew--tffis;::pesl-bvel·y.-. -'l'all:"''''''.-l------------cr-
, ' I met In Omaha (or se;veral yea.rs. toniGht. Sold on1;X by us, lO-cents. a v.anced ,,.---.---... 

i,.".neva. ; I ' ... Robort!, prug. ~o. 307 ,Ceo. S. Farran, 

"lIilll:: il,:~,1 'i dl 'il 
,'. '" ~,~: '11' ,II· ',I; .,1 II i 'I! I IJ 

, 



clouds. 
houses,! runs 

trolleys, speeds our electric 
morning will be' U1,)tOA an(1 wings "veri and ' and 

of Life"-Luke 2;}:'17. In actoss seas our speech and mes
first book of Kings we read sages. 
w~en Solomon built t~,e ~emplfl' "You Bay you do not b~lieve 

(If. the lllBtfltia}waa "l,td~ r~a('.Y ingravit}i'be¢8use yOU do IJO~ see 
solltude,-"Tlie house, when 'It it, cannot' touch' it. But let me 

was in building. wus built of stone tell you. you can feel it. If you 
made ready nefore it was brought', don't believe me. just step off of 
thither, so tha,~ there w~~ ,neIther thllt sky scrllper the next tim~ you 
~an)mel" nor axe nor a~y t()pl ,I)f 11~" to Omaha, Electricity is in
Iron heard in the house; While It ta,jgible and invisible and' so you 
~as In buildi~g". Thi~ ,was a might say: I ~~lD't ~elieve lr. it. 
great Temple, But a gre~ter tem- you've got to show me, I'm from 
pie is being reared by eacli Iilan to- Mi'ssouri-we!lyollcRn fehlitany
day. The material which" compos- way. If yoll don't think so, just 
ed this temple i. prepa,red and touch a live wire, only you'lblever 
ahaped In retirement; in tile ailence live to give your testimony,' Hut 

the heart, In the qul:~theils the power I want to of to-
At·last- it stanilsbefore night Is the. 

man, the product'of his labor, hi,S You say you not 

, I:, I 
su lien years and sellt 

him out a qUicKEming power for 
righteousness amidst the London 
slums. ,This gospel founfi Jerry 
McCauley in' Sing Sing prison, 
meIted his heart by its sweet in
fluence and sent Mm out to be the 
greatest power for, right!ousnetls 
the slums of New York City ever 
had. Yes, it found Billy Sunday 
on a Sunday afternoon half drunk 
on a street corner hi Chicago and 
stirred him to becom~ the, greatest 
evangelist America has today. 

"Will you let this wonderful 
power come into your Hfe? If you 
will. you will be beside yoursel~ 
for joy and will cry out as you feel 
the power thrill through your ting
ling nerves-the haif has never 
been told. Then too there will 

out before a gracious 

temple. The great temple of King because you do not see 'it. neither lowmen of which YOU never 
$olomap, and the temple of the can YOU touch 'it, But listen, as dreamed before. 
Mormans in Salt Lake City, are we know that there is a force "By this gospel power, count
grand. but they can in no way which we may caH gravity and' that less soul~ have been ·saved. millions 

pare with the great temple of there is a force which we may call of homes brightened, and scores of 
life, human character, electricity, because' we feel them, kindreds, tongues and nations 

.:~ 

Men~ 
<. "!', 

Bo 
yOU WILL WAN 

! ill: 

In a shdrt ti~e, light 'Weight ,under';','.· 
wear. 'Something that fits perfectly~': 
'Wears 'Well, keeps its shape and i~:. 
handy to put" on. 'll"e -famous 

One Button 
Union Suit 

For several Runday evenings the so there is a force wh,ich we may turned from the night ot' ignor
pastor will sneak upon the subject call spiriLual power for we can ance, superstition and heathenish has all these desirable features, They 
of prayer. Next Sunday evening feel it and we know of it and we practices into the marvelous day of 
the .ubject will he "The Call to know.oflt because of what it does. righteousness and truth. are made of, the finest Balbrirlrl.an or 

' '-Matt. 9:38. This power was personified in "If this gospel has, such power 66, 
League meets at six forty- Jesus Christ. That was why he why need we be ashamed of it? P k' 'h' h I h 

all young people are asked to coulcl still the tempest, walk on the Do we need to be ashamed of good oros nIt, 'WIt elt er ong or sort 
present, Come and enjoy the sea, disappear out of a crowd, things? Do we need to be ashamed sleeves, three-quarter or ankle lenrlth, 

hour with us, you will profit by it. work miracles, feed the multitudes, of pure ,~.~':ft;~;~~;:;~~~'TI~!- 6 
The Ladies Aid society met last cleanse the lepers and call forth deeds ann lofty ~ -- 24 46 J h' k 0 I 0 

Thursday with Mrs. Hurstad. New the dead from the grave. Yes, we need to be ashamed of happy SIZeS to , ust t In, n y ne 
plans were discussed whereby the that was why the grave could not homes, where as the evening B . b d k . d 
meetings conld be made more pro- imprison Christ nor silence forever shadows gather the father calls the utton to utton an eep sewe on 
tltable. Th'l next meeting will be in its dark vault the voice that is family tugp.ther to read from the' d f d S h 
held at the home of I\1rs. W, C. to the wDrld sweeter than the sound words of eternal life aod then to Instea 0 a ozen, 0 muc tlme 

Baptist, Church Martin. on Thursday, April 22. of many waters. All power was to Him who Is the source and saved. so much more 
(Rev. B. P. Rich~r(l"o!l, Pastor) The North Platte Conference of given unto Him in heaven and in of all good things? Do we ' convenIent, so 

The morning service last Sunday', the English Nebraska Synod "will earth,and because he lived as never need to be ashamed of pure, inno- f 'f 
which was conducted by brother meet at Emerson. Nebraska, this a man lived and conqupred death, cent childhood, chaste loving mOre com ort I you 'Wear the ne'W 
Clarence LintOn. wk~ tull of inter- week. so we too, shall'trlumph over life womanhood. noble virtuous man-
est and showed' hnleh thought on We extend a cordial invitation and death and hell. Since there is hood. of contented homes, peaceful 
the part of th~ leiMer. to all who wish to worship with us. atoning power in the" blood of 1'N"TI.nnnities, religious nations? 

The Sunday sch061 keeps up both Christ we too can cry out with Should. we be ashamed of our dear 
in attendance 1I\1~interestand yet Presbyterian Church Paul, "uh Death where- is thy old saintly mother, our patient, 
there is room for more In every (Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) stlDg! Oh gra\e where is thy thoughtful, Itodly father? 
class.. The sermon theme next Sunday victory~" Oh! to realize fully th "Shall we be ashamed of the 

Brother Elmer Rogers, ,Ieuder of wilL be: "Chri.st's this gQsp..,1.91J:~~!ist is the f~rces that make for good as the 
the eV/jnlng sEirvlcerwas encouraged manhslp." The subject at the of God unt.o· salvatio-n- t. Sunalit-·ijcnool; -rhl! l:hurch, 
by an attenti've lau'QHm~e compoRed evening service will be: "If that believeth. This is the great- bible? No, we who believe in 
largely of you,!I~ people. Christ Should Come to Wayne". est powf>r in the world. Today as th~se things have no cause to apolo-

We are hij;(~lY tlivQred by the The Niobrara Presbytery will ever, it transcends all natural gize; no reason to hang out heads. 
presence of Buch nohle men as meet next Tuesday and Wednesday forces, all visible power. Why But there are plenty of things we 
Linton and RQger,s, Who are a at 1II0rfolk. S. Xeoophon Cross. _\. then do you not want it? You need to be ashamed of. We may 
source of great s~rangth to the ,J. Ferguson and F. G. Pltilleo are covet the power of money. the well blush for shame that that angry 
church. . delegates from the Wayne church. power of knowledge, the power of word escaped us, that we 10st our 

Chee~ing wdr~ c(jmeq from Lin- See elsewhere the announcement popularity,the power of influential temper, that we slandered imd 
coin, where Pa~tor: 'Rlchardsoil is of the coming of Paul Simpson friends. Why don't yon covet t~e reviled that neighbor of ours with 
leading in evangelistic services, Dietrick' from the 20th to the spiritual power that resides in the our gospel tongue. You better 
that the Spirit i's l:ieinfl(m'anife.ted 26th. IH. hoped that all the,Sun- gospel of Christ? This power of well be ashamed.of that profanity 
there in great, ppw~r, Borne thirty day school forces will rally under the gospel of Christ is a power, you have been using. You beiter 
having come fo:rwa:rd, during the the ,d ire c t ion of "Sunshine" however. that money cannot buy. be ashamed of those dirty, smutty 
first week of .th~ m~eting, and as Dietrick. armies. force nor influence win. stories you are Iistening'to and re
our pastor WIll p,maln there over The fifth annual convention of There is only one way to get it- peating. You better be ashamed 
next Sunday, ,Pfeif; Brittel has the First District Nebraska Chris· by obeying the voice of the Lord. of that case at beer in your icebox 

One Button 
Union Suit 

Satisfact,ion guaranteed or money refunded 

THE RELIABLE 

GERMANSTO 
kindly consent",! to speak for us tian Endeavor will meet jn the Ohedience is the magic word that that jug of whiskey in your cellar, 

.--~~:'~Y~~r~~&~~:~J~~")~~VElning as Way~:, ~~~Bb~~~ri~ ~hn'::C~~oZ~:~ ~~I;e:pe~o: y~~~ :~:s ~:Stt~~y m~r~~~ !~~th~~:k b°:' ~~:~s d7;;~~~00uusr %~~~~ \\ '\\ \ () T e \ ass 1?\ a" 
usual, led byMIBs 1\Iyrtlll .~~' i!'~~·'I;;~i.!~r~,~;~~;~~~;~~~~t::;;~i!~~::~r~~r.~~~~~~t~~~~~t.~~~~;~'fo~;:'~j~;~~~~r1~~~~~~;;=~;~;;;;~;;=~;~~;'~ '4~"" No preaCIM1in the eve~!ng on jJUhlic Is Invited to any or all ses- hId with Christ. As esser. You need to be ashamed 
aecount of e,var ~1;iSti~meetings at sio'ls of the convention, the disciples to tarry in Jerusalem of that dirty. two· faced hypo 
Presbyterian ,II IIreh' which lUany Large crowds were in attendance until ye be endued with power critical life you are leading. Yes, 
wish to attend'. at both services last Sunday. In from on high,So he tells us to wait you better be asl,amed that you are 

The prayer '~~I,'CI~ w, ill meet with the evening, neQrly five hundred upon the Lord until the spirit shall not a positive force for righteous-
Mrs. Mel Nort n, Friday p. m. persons were present. Come again descend upon us. Then eljllipped ness, a seven days in the week 

Wednesday e, en:ipg prayer meet- next Sunday both morning and even- wit!' His unseen power we shall he Christian. a daily reader of Gods 
Ing as usual ne, t Iweek and it id Ing. You Bre very cordlaiIy in- able to work miracles among men. word and a faithful attendant at 
expected that \:, e !lastor will be in vited. This will be the closing Miracles truly; for is not the trans· ail places where yOllr (luty calls. 
his accustomed Iplace and all ser- day of the Shallcross· Burna meet- formation of a life a miracle'! Now Christ says that if we con· 
vices held as-uslilll on 'Slftm-lly ings. The power of the l10spef is every fess Him, He will confess us. Also 
26th. "A.hn~J"NlI"" wbere in evidence. It has trans- tltat whosoever shall he ashame(l 

formed demons into angels. brutes of me and of my words of Hitn shall 
St. Paul's'~.uflleran Churcb (A sermon delivered by Evangg. into patient God-like men. harlots the Son of man be ashamed when 

(Rev. Ble~sing, Pastor.) list Wm. J. Shallcross. Monday. into chaste, virtuous women. He shall come in the glory of tfle 
April 12th at the Presbyterian • b Y 

Sunday school every Sunday church.) drunkards into so er men. es, Father with the holy angel., If 
morning at lq o'clock. Parents, do it has made thieves honest, crooked you don't want Christ to be ash am-

- WILL PRESENT-

~ 4: ~c.\ eom~(\\}1)fama 
\D"\\\~,,, D\} '3\'a",c.~,j 't\.O(\.50~ "B'\l'\''''~\\ 

not overlook the importance of the The Evangelist took as his text. men straight. filthy men clean and ed of you don't be ashamed of 
Sunday school. Do not only send Romans I :16-"For I am not scarlet women pur" as the spotless Him, Give your heart to Him to- ~~es(\3:~, ~V~·\;~ 2.0~\\' 
your children, hut come and bring ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, snow. It has taken poor. weak, night." 

for i'. is the power of God unto sal- erring humanity and manufactured The evangelist then related the 
"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=-,,,,-~ ,"' •.. "'-""-"'-""-"""'''''_ .... vation to everyone that believeth. it into strong, stalwart. sin-defy- story of two different boyq who 
;------i-_______ ---, to the Jew first. and also to the ing Christians, who keep the wenC6ff to college, the one faith· a\ e,'9~'\'a 't\.O'\l5e. ~(\.m\55\O'" 2. t>c.~"f>Oc. 

We Want to: Help You With the Greek." straight and narro", way. It has less the other faithful to his par- :;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;::; 
He said: "I want you to notice taken black hearted. sin-cursed ents. and then pressed home the 

Problelh of' Supplying that the gospel is power. Power men and women and made them need of acceptinl<" Christ now and 
manifests itself in the natural new creatures in Christ Jesus. of claiming at once as your right- .--------------------------....:....-, 

Qualit~ Groceries 
world in various forms. The frosts This power of the. gospel found ful inheritance the power that will 
of winter crack the !1:l"Ilund nnd Peter a humble, cursing tisherman make you over in the likeness of 

I .11'-4 split huge rucks. The plante burst alid left him the feariess, forceful. Christ Jesus our Lord. 
through the earth's crust and by faithful defender of t./le teachings 
unsep.n forces raise themselves high of the Christ. This gospel found 
in the air. Rains wear away the PaUl, the bitter, relentle.s foe of 
rocks. Rivers cut deep chasms in Christiane, and left him the great
the earth's crust. Wihds gather est missionary of apostoitc limes. 
strength and sometimes BweeTl with This gospel found St. Augus,tine a 
terrific force the hanitationsof man. g<>dless profligate and liberatine 
Mighty earthquakes shake the sur· and made him the greatest thea
face of the globe and bury a city \ol<"ian of his day. It found Francis 

At A" LQW Cost 
Thele Prices Are Good 

For One Week 

Flakp. White'Soap, per box .. $3.50 

GoodCoJfl, doz. ean~..... ,85 

Buckwheat'Flour, bag.. .• ,35 

7 Ibs. GQQd 'Coffee, . . . . . .. 1. 00 
Qanned K!raut, doz. cane. .. 1. 00 

beneath the debris of its once of Assizi flinging himself unre. 
proud. magnificent structures. servedly into the gay pleasures of 
Volcanoes belch forth their cinders the world and transformed him 
and f1ery lava to blot out forever into a hright. shining light that 
the dwelling places of the c/'lildren tlashed across the darkness of the 
of men. Forces are always at sin of his day· like a brilliant 
work. Many do not believe in meteor. It f,ound Charles G. 
forces until they see thl'm. The Finney-at the beginning of last 
world was unconscious of tile Ue- century the avowed--unbeltever. 
m.mdous power of steam until Watts doubter, and mocker of sacred 
roused the sleeping giant from the things alJdmade of him a mighty 

kettle Rnd put him to work. evangel to, thousands of lost 
Today this giant propels the great souls. Today, even Rochester, 
ocean greyhounds over the pathless New York, stili feels the i.nfluence 

pulls longt(!li!)s.QLb~a£.ijy oLhIs powerful, sermons. This 
laden cars across the continent lind gospel found Ned Wright in t.he 
drives, a million spindles. London Tombs-a prisoner for 25 
world did 'lot know of the , 

~~~~::~==~~~====;:==~:t,hf~o~rc~e~R~t~h~at~b~in~d~o~u~r~~I~i~~~ ~ 

Mr. Coupe to be Married Monday 
JaR. F. Coupe departed Wed::es

day for New Troy. Mich .. where 
he is to be married next Monday 
at 9:00 a. m. The young woman 
who witl hecome his bride is Miss 
Mary Ballengee of that c'ty. Af
ter the ceremony they wi II depart 
for Nehraska, stopping for a day 
or two at Chicago, then making a 
visit at the lIome of Mr. Coupe's 
parents in Falls City. They will 
arrive in Walthill about April 20th, 
-Walthill Ti'lles. 

Mr. Coupe is the farm demon
strator of Thu.rston county, and 
has many aequ81ntances and. friends 
among the Democrat readers who 
will join us in congratulations. 

Bargain in Real Estllte 
A large 4·room cottage between 

business section anc! college. House 
has been ,built but a short time; 
newly' painted and papered; hard· 
wood floors; city water in house, 
electHc lights;. large basement; lot 

Wayne CJ~ail_ing Works 
1IIIIlnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!fllUIIIIWilIUllllrtllrunnilluIIIIUmnmmftml !1I!IUIIIIlUlltnIUH!IIllUllllllllllllllllllmIUlmml!lfIfIJIJIIlIIIIlU 

Now compleh~ly equipped for all manner 
of dry cleaning, pressing and repairing, 
has been purchased by Stanley Woodworth 

The practical cleaner who has been in charge, and he 
wishes to announce to the public that he is now fully pre-. 
pared to give prompt attention to all work in his line, and. 
that includes anything from a rug to a lace curtain in;1 
household goods, an? all manner of wearing apparel ~or'i 
men, women and chIldren. . ' . Ii 

A few seasonable specialti~s just now. 
white kid gloves, lace cudains, Panama 

HE SOLICITS ATRIAL 
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k '" Gity is here visit at the home to the interests : 
\d~iting at S,i~rr:Qitlf:, today. of L. A . .I!'a\l$ke and wife, her sis-

A, p, GORs~rrl': wa~ at Omaha L Ickier returned to his home at tel'. of those who, 
Monday on a \),l\siI1~s~"missi()ll. Monday mornlQltafter a For lillY p!lp~r or magazine pub-

Mrs. E, W. ,~uj'ien was a WlIyne week's visit hen> with his son, F. liahed Sam Davies hils the agency, d 
vi~it9rTuesd~y~ ~9ml!:tg frQIII: Wln- Ickl~l', and will be glad to take your order S pen m 0 n e Y i 
side. ' J. H. Vibber anr! ';;ife went to for same. He has some money-

Panama \w,t!1, ql~an,ed!lndOm,aha Tuesday for a fEjw days- ~':r~;s~ cs~:i~i:~i~b~uat~h~lu;:~;,~ in it 

~ .~ 
EXtRA 

SPECIAL 

! 

needs, can. JJest 
be s~l+ed ~i i 

pendi*~ 011-
blocked. Gamble & Senter. looking after busines<' matters and reading.-adv. -34.tf. 

adv. ' 'visiting. The legislature adJ'ourned last "', II~' ", II-"',~",' Nick Hanqen went to COlrr~,c:lon::11rh;I~;'i"~ 
Mrs. J. A. 'W\I1~¢rB~ein is repo'rt· ville, ",owa, today for II visit of ' but they stopped the 

town. that place. day, nearly a wpek later. We 

HEAVY BATH TOWELS 
22x44 inches. Each 

ed quite sick ,a!: her home west of several weeks with relatives. near clock and did not quit until Tues· 2··5' C 
time,before to press 

. Florshei

l11 

spring oxfords, If you want the b~:rs~t~\o~ifi~~l~·;r.~~~·~~:~~~~~~:~~~~lfl~i~~~~~~~==i~~~~~~~~~~~~lE~N~~~~~~~~~.q~ $3.9.0 to $5.00. Gamble phone aud .call at the 
Senter. ad:v. Ma~kei, We hav,,- two and out. 

Mrs, So Tay,lol'was,at Sioux City 66-G7.-adv. G. H. Wallace left this morning 
last week visiting at the home of We carry three high-grade lines Dell Rapid~, South Dakota, 
a son living there. of children"s shoe.. We can surely where he lived las~ear to come 

please you. Let us try. Baughan back in his automObile which he 
Mrs. A. M. Averill of Hoskins J3ootery.-adv. left there when' moving here, the 

was 'looking after business matters roads being impassible for cars at 
at Wayne Tuesday. Mr~. Flannigan fro.!! SIOUX City 

returned home Tuesday following that time, and it was better to 
Fresh strawberries every day at a visit here with her sister, Mrs, drive it than to ship it. 

Beaman's. Let liS have your gro· Stanley Woodworth. The Wayne tennis player is be
cery order too,-adv. G.' W. Schwenk and wife from ginlling to ellercise a bit these 

Mrs. John Larison and dau~hter Norfolk have been here visiting at evenipgs-part of the time fixing 
Cha~lotte were visiturs at Sioux the home of W. E. Beaman and the court and part of the time with 
City Thursday and Friday. wife, their daughter. the racquette and balls. The 

Wayne club has promise of a splen-
Nice fresh red salmon, halibut Miss Bare of Creighton was an <lid season, and a good shoWing in 

and catfish at the Central Meat over Sunday visitor at the home of state and district meets. 
Market. Phones 66-67.-adv. her friend, Mrs. F. Ickler,and will 

Judge A. A, Welch and Court attend the normal here. Tuesday Chas. Martin received 
word from Lebanon, Pennsylvania, 

Reporter Ellis went to Madison Th~ "Kleen·Maid" Bread Bea- of the death of his sister, Mrs. J. 
Tuesday for a bit of court work. man sells is made in Norfolk and is W. Hartpence at that place. As a 

Get well shod. with a pair stlrely true to its name. Compare girl she was well known at Wayne 
of Soft and Good work shoes the weight of our bread with others. as Almena Martin. He received no 
at Gamble & Senter's. adv. -adv. particulars yet. except a brief 

Mrs. N. A. Corbin of Tekamah port of her death and burial. 
You can obtain perfect shoes cor- returned to her home Saturday af. 

rectly fitted, if you have your tel' a short visit at the home of 
shoes fitted at Baughan's Bootery. Mr, and Mrs, H. Ranbach. the lady 
-adv. being her daughter. 

Bring your eggs where you can Mrs. Syl Perso] from Stanton 
get a real variety of groceries to stopped here las, week to visit at 
choose from. Beaman wants your the home of her hrother, C. A. Chace 
eggs.-adv. "nd wife, while on her way to 

Oil increases the wear of Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

your work shoes. Oil fur- We sell the only hand sewn 
nished free at Gamble & Sen- work glove to be had, for 
ter's. adv. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. in gaunt-

Mrs. Mary Meyer. who has been let or short work gloves. 
nurqing a case at New Castle for Gamble & Senter. adv. 
the paRt three weeks, returned Mrs. Lush returned to her home 

A. E. Laase h ~s purchased a 
house from C. kGrothe and is 
moving it to his farm land adjoin
ing Wayne where he will make his 
h~me, renting his residence in the 
west part of the city. It is ex· 
peeled that it will take about a 
week Y€t tog"t the.builrling ready 
for foundation on its new site. 

The Elkhorn river strayed from 
its banks iY> the vicinity of Norfolk 
Sunday morning and did some dam· 
age. The slaughter house and some 
other small buildings as well as 
some stock were taken by the Ii ood, 
which was at its greatest heighth 
at that time. Hefore night the 

of all kinds and the leading, 
brands' may always be ob
tained here at prices that 
are right. 

Corsets 
When you buy a corset you 
want a style that will suit 
your figure, fit you com
fortably and give you the 
style you want. We have 
the N emo and Kabo corsets. 
Prices ...... $1.00 to,$3.00 

Mercerized 
Crochet 
Cott()ns 
D. M. c., C. M. C. and 
Royal Society in WHITE. 
Per Ball ....... lOc and up 

We have just added what we be- , . 
lieve to be the strongest fine of 
Children's PLAY SUITS and 
ROMPERS in Wayne. They 
come in all sizes and are reason
ably priced-liP from SOc. 

Wash Goods 
Each year wash fabrics are be
coming more of a necessity. 
This season we have an unusually 
strong line which we are sure 
will meet with your approval. 
They are priced very reasonably 
-up from l2~c. 

Coats Suits 
Skirts 

We still have a complete stock of 
Ready-to- Wear goods and should 
you he looking for something we 
are certain that your wants can 
be satis.fied. 

new 
furnish you with 
thread, the desired 
the correct boning, the 
ticular needle.' In fact 
have ta.ken particular pai~s . 
to bring our NOTION DE· 
PARTMENT ab01le the, 
AVERAGE. 

House 
Dresses 

that are made bright and 
can be bought cheaper than 
you can make them. W.e, 
.hav.e tbe Utility brand , ...... ".,1,.:",. 

they will meri t yonI' con
sideration. 

Pdces $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 

$~.OO 

Orr & Morris -Co. 
home Tuesday evening. at Page last week following a short 

Chas. Martin returned last wpek visit here at the home of her 
from a visit of two weeks at Omaha mother, Mrs. T. G. Wadsworth, ana 
and Council Blull's. He was ac- her brother George Wadsworth. 

high water was rapidlFeceding. Phone 247 Wayne 
'l'he.wayne-MonlumetJ't.~,or.ltS,Il8·s+lt~',,,,:-,,":=-=-:"_~::=-=';:',==,,:;;:;::=,:::::,~::::::::::::~~~:~::::::~;~::~::~~~~~~~~~d~ 

companied by a housekeeper. There is considerable activity 
The best, clean home rendered shown in foundation material this 

lard you will find at The Central week. Brick and cement are be· 
Meat Market and in fact everything ing started out from this good 
you need ill our line" Phones 66- town to the country in nearly every 
67.-adv, direction. 

recently installed a new labor sav· ~, 
illg machine which is known as a 

'.ii 
"! 

Perhaps it would not b:~~~~~r,r~:tw,~ld' nP~;'d iaL;owry went to Omaha 
per thing to Bay that a building , and while there will 
boom has struck Wayne this spring, assist his wife and family h pack
but the number'of new !Juildings ing ready to move to Sioux City, 
under way or projected would where they plan to make their home 

polisher. It does ·the tedious work 
of polishing marble or granite 
faster and hett .. r than a man could 
do it-and there is hardly work 
enough about it to keep the opera
tor awake, We saw it dressiJ\g 
the face 
oili~r-da~y',·~n.d~;w~hlie~n~it1:'i~~w~a~s~r~--~1I~1I'~"-,~"-,.~Il'-II-----.I=~----'''~~II-~~-J~,lIl~I~,~~~~--.~~-~--.",.-.~ .... -
finished t"~ stoBe was as smooth as 
glass. 

amount to a building boom in manv for a time. 
This is a busy land now. thp 

farmers having sta. ted spring 
work and the season opening so smaller and deader places. Herbert Riggs was here the first 

There's a lot of 
satisfaction in being 
satisfied. You don't 
have to worry about 
quality of fabric or 
character of work

manship if 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
are your tailors, and 
these are the essen
tials of complete 
satisfactrion. Let us 
take ypurr measure. 

of the week visiting at the home 
of l<"red Dean and wife, with wbom 
he formerly worked at Ruthvan. 
Iowa. He left for Iowa Wednes
day morning. 

One of our rural route mail car
riers tells us that "pring is at last 
here, for he met three new auto· 
mobiles coming out from Wayne 
Wednesday-and they never buv 
'em until spring. ~ 

Mrs. Blessing went to Emerson 
this morning to join her husband 
there, where he is in attendance at 
the annual conference of the F:ng, 
lish Evangelical Lutheran church of 
Northeast Nebraska, 

Alfred Haas of ('u,hing, Iowa, 
was an over Sunday visitor here at 
the home of his father-in· law, R. 
H. Hanson, who has been on the 
sick list hut is reported to be im· 
IJroving at this time. 

W. F. Ramsey came from Lincoln 
this morning, where he -has-been 
for several weeks, watching the 
antic" of the legislature, he says, 
He 'left here last fall to escape a 
hard winter, and has come baCK 
with little birds in the spring. 

Frank Gaertner, who waH home 
from Omaha over Sunday I reports 
that their son in the hospital at 
that oity sick with typhoid fever is 
slowly improving, having passed the 
crisis safely, so that if nothing new 
developes he will soon be able to be 
about. 

Jake Ziegler, who has be ... n kept 
at home for several weeks with an 
attaCK of poor health-commonly 
called the grip-finds that with 
real spring weather he is able to 
be about, again, and now that the 
roads are improving. he is exercis· 
ing his car a little each fine day. 

late it will be a constant hurry for 
the next month, and then they will 
have t(, cut the alfalfa, A few 
farmerq were in their fields last 
Friciay and Saturday, but land was 
r.ot in the best condition for work
ing at that time, : ut was dryer 
Monday and the work of wheat 
and oat seeding is now going on 
ra"pidIY. 

W, J, Weatherholt of NorfolK 
paid his annual visit to the Demo
crat this week and made the neces
sary deposit to hep in good stand
ing on the list of rea'ners of this 
great educator, This was his ~nst 
annual vislt, he heing one of the 
few subscribers who have taKen the 
Democrat continually since its 
first issue in 1884. There are plenty 
of readers who have taken the paper 
constantly since they first be"an 
to read it, but they are few who 
started with the first number and 
have oe'm constant subscribers for 
moretha_"-~~ __ 

Speaking of potato grow;n" the 
Missouri Valley Farmer lays m 
stress on three things to be consid
ered at planting time. Quality, 
quantity and hardiness,'an·J'tIleri 
adds that early pjantingis·,.usually, 
the safellt time. "fhey express nO'1 
doubt of the profit to 'the grower 
if he will give the potato as good 
a chance as he should his corn. 
The paper then $ives the result of 
some tests ma<le and the experience 
of years at the busilless and a1 to 
seed he gives numerous varieties 
in their order accord;ng to results. 
and Bays that the Early Ohio is the 
best -f;w-,the--1!arfY--P'Jtato, ·llnd 
Carman No. :l leads all ot,hers for I 
the late planting. Their freedom 
from ~cab, blight and bugs are the 
rea~(ms given for the choice as 
well as prolificyte\us'O''' 

Begi·nning next week the Wayne 
Market wil,1 have its' own de" 

-------------

t-'--:~"~H~~a.:J,1l-~I __ .4\~li,;v;;e;r;y and thus be in position, to 
very -protIl\lt'aerrvery a any 

People Ask Us t 
laxati'l(e? Years 'of' 

all kinds leads us 
time during the day, and will ac
cept meat orders for special de
llvery iu an emergency. such as 
frequently happenS In most any 

~,q,",q,~,~J~,+.~';"'''i.'''''''~'''''.''''''',~,,,,,,!..+~ home. -adv. . 

to always 

j{~~ 
B8 ~e ~est" suresb Al;ld most satWaoo 
tory .~ld \lwy by "".10 centsf . 

"-R"Q1)erts Drug Co. 

. ·1 

Two Gar Loads Just Arrived 

RED .RIVER EARLY OHIO 
potatoes are in demand. Those desir
ing thIS stock for planting will find this 
stock very desirable. 

GARMAN NO .. ,3 SEED 
POTATOES 

THIS IS A FIRST -CLASS POTATO IN EVERY RESPECT AND F)\J:l. 
SUPERIOR IN MANY RESPECTS TO ANY OTHER VARIETY.' 

y Lawrcrmce, a market ~a"'dener, s~ s, ip 
'Missouri V Farmer:' 

--------,----,-----~------~~~ 

"If1 were growing only one variety or PQ-, 
1atoLshould..grow_the Carman No.3, as it --=---'...,.-;' '"-+--~ 
excellent yielder of high quality potato~s, " . 
there is few unmarketable ones among theIll~ 

Growers in many states are largely raising Carman No, 3. 
Aside from the high yield and excellent quality, they rel$ist 
the bugs, and in the event of dry weather they mature with 
very liUl! moisture. -'- -'-

EVERY RAISER SHOULD GIVE CARMAN POTATOES 

CAR NOW ONTRA.CK. YOUR INSPECTIONSOUCITED. 

••• 



, Bu~ iGo~dClothes Make 
A J,lI.! M' I pp,ear an Y"u 

It is and Ihrig has heen my business to dothe men in the best 

and lateststlYle of the ta:iloring art, and my new samples 

foe the 1915 models are no~ >n for your inspection. To 

dress well is the eCQnomical thing to do. A good suit is the 

economical slIit· to buy. 

Lenneshow you the K. K. K. line 

She Was a Very Slippery 

Criminal 

By 1'. A. MITCHEL 

I Iw \'C iJeen a ul'tect1ve for mllny 
y(!HI'S HIHI."hnvn I{'arncd one thing pel'
fcctl.v--i.hul Is, that I ,,;oultl ratber 

('halr nlHl IIpon thlH bUI'~t luto a merry 
laugh. "?.;c(l :\Iflliughm k at the oat
tonr or thi~. J am :-:;!Ire." she ~nJd.· "Do 
you lwow. olle day \y hen 1 was at th~ 
- hotel b~e came to my roums 111mn· 
nO\Hl("('U disg"ui<..;etl as a ·Lub~y.· :llld it 
cost me a '{JOllY' (0 get I'id of aim. Of 
('ourse be returneu _the mouey and 
uinN] me sumptuonsly." 

"You Ilre \Yllstlng youI' 11me. madame. 
I nm a deteeth'c, :IIIU yon mny 3:-; well 
('ome with me at 01l<:l'," I opened my 
t'oat lind .slJowed II Imdg(,.' un llIy \'c:;;t.. 

l;l'adllaJ!y tl chuugctl look came over 
her fnee, IIHJkatilig a suspicion that 
~omcthit1g. after ull, must be Wl'Ollg, 

''..\I'e .'1011 really In eal'nest,}" 
"1 ('crtain!,r am." "'''ill you kIndlY ihfoI'm me wbat 

wuut ,vith me at a police 

will learn thnt wbe3 we get 

I 
I 

1

,' , . 
I 

Vacuum 

Washer 

Good old Jldth"s I[ make appear 

-p"esBing-'m~L"epairing~£\~idl is' pr'?_'!'_l'!h'__ .. 
at- my shop over the State Bank. adding' man:'y~"";;;;:;·~~;;;-;M-;:h,:--tl-~~:'n,~;cr-;7':;~~~."~~"::~~~~"t::-i~Toc'kelratnii!'WTI1if"'il!ZZmn-""7+~------"---' 
}'£ . f . D h'd h b much more cunning. pressJon for u few moments, then said: 
1 e serv,ce Ih a !IUlt. 0 not cast t em as' e w en ut "Tllere is sometbing queer about tbi •. 

half worn out. be granted .<,ertain favors that 8 man but I 8uIJPose 1 must tuke you at your 

May I help to dress' you well? 

TWEED, the Tailor 
Crop Report I fhe priee of hors~s will be high, 

Snow has .disallpeared rapidly beyond a doubt for several years to 
during the past two weeks, and ~ome, and. strange to SIlY. I t happens 
only a few o~ th¢ I"rger drifts in Just at th,s time there are but two 
the central and northern parts of ?OrSeA so far as. we can learn mak
the sta~e DOW $how. 1:he.covering mli: the sea~on I~ and .ne~r Wayne. 
of snow since the middle (If Decem- If we a~e rIght In thiS, It I~oks as 
bel' prevented the ground from though It would be a good Invest
freezing to -any appreciable extent m~nt for s?me one to secure and 
so that the water from melting ~rmg to th,s .place a gOO? horse or 
snow haa largely been taken up by ~ack or b~th. It Is an .Important 
the ground, verylitt.le running Indust~y In .these war tImes; and 
off into the strMms. This places we beheve I t should be .encouraged. 
Nebraska land in' 'ell:cellent condi- If we are wrong. Will some one 
tlon for the pr~mi:se (>f a bumper pleaRe tel_l_u_s. ____ _ 
crop, as the sub~olI contains more 
mofstYrrlf at-tlri!stime than 
number of years ,past, 

Winter grain: ia making a fine 
howing and cqnditiolls are very 

promising. acCO\lnt of the 
fllrmers are late 
for work. 

Miss ,Martha Zapp. for mallY 
years a resident of - Emet'-BoB-i 
in a hospital at Counci I Bluffs last 
week, and the body was brought to 
Emerson for burial. She was for 
years the chief operator of the tele
phone exchange, Ilnd had a wide 
circle of acquaintances over the 
lines. She had the reputation of 
never losing her temper, which 
speaks much for a good disposition 
whell-ene-eollsiders the p~oblems the 

----::::.~!pln,~r~:~:!~::~MI~~.,:P~;~~i-~~=~~.'!c~enntral g~lh~S t()~~~n~t~e~nd with. 

the 
place 
basket or pail, 
or five hours to 
ing. Take a 
rod and 
out to the 
probillg with 
the ground 
bills, the rllIlIW":)'~lI,"~ .'BSlIY 
When located, 

A change was made in the Elk
horn Valley State Bank Tuesday 
when F. R. Beebe sold his interest 
to J. H. Welch and Chas. McLeod; 
Mr. Beebe had a chance to enter 
business. elsewhere and resigns to 
take advantage of the same; the 
resignation of Mr. Beebe as Cashier 

"Do not burn cornstalks or straw 
but plow under all crop residues," 
is the advice of the department of 
agricollural chemistry at the Uni
versity Farm. Cornstalks and oat 
straw are worth $3.50 a ton as fer
tilizers. Besides retUrning nitro
gen, phosphorus and potassium to 
the soil. the}' help to improve the 
texture of the soi I by increasing the 
humus content. 

The Constant Advertiser 

runway, drop, a couple of the 
potatoes, cover with litter and soil 
80 that the dirt (Ioes not fill the 
original runway,and that no light 
penetrates. Tr~at each colony in 
the same manner, alld the field will 
be effectually ¢I~ar()d of tbe pests, The constant drop of water pene-
(Note: Strychnllne soaked raisins trstes theJJardest st.1ne. 
can be substituted for potatoes.) The constant gnaw of Towser wears 

-.--.-.----.... -.-.. - away the hardest hone. 
Miss Edith Rippon from Sioux The constant cooing luver wins the 

City, was herEl,lllat week to visit at flinty-hearted maid. 
the home of her uncle and aun~ And the Constant Advertiser is the 
E. Rippon Bnd wife. one who gets the trade.--Ex. 

________ ._, __ . __ !'~,_~:::L. __________ ~ ____ _ -d I!II£&&&£& = ·~I$ 

The _eerfect Coast T o~r 
You "See America!" 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST RAIL JOURNEY 
Denver, Pike's Pellk, Royal Gorge. Scenic Colorado. Salt Lake. 
Sonthern California. 1.08 Angeles. San Diego. Santa Barbara. Del 
Monte. Santa Clara Valley, San Francisco and vicinity, rail or 
ocean coast voyage. Portland. Puget Sonnd. Tacoma. Seattle. 
Spokane, Glacier or Yellowstone National Parks-a magnificent 
panorama. snpplemented by the San Diego and San franc,isco 
Expositions, the epitome of the wealth, products and grandeur 
of the Pacific Slope. 

would 'not -(fVCn nsk; and, though the word.. I bn \'0 no knowledge of 'sucb 
person who hns ber within his grns(l matters. Cun 1 not ~CHcJ for Home ODS 
tenra thnt hIs n'ql1eHt Is a ruse to give to come to me null ndvlse me?" 
him the slip. he Ims not the power of The womnn looked so puzzled, seem-
reslstnnce to refllse ber. cd so uncertain as to wbut course to 

One ot my first duties as a pinin take, that I heglln to cber.lsh a' faint 
clothes mlln was to arrest a woman suspicion thnt after all Home mistake 
whose name was supposed to be Vron· bad. been made. 1 Rhould have clapped 
sky. n Pole. Sbe CloJmed to be- a coun· the bmcelets on ber at once. but 1 bad 
tess in her own country and was a not tlJe Hssurauce to do 80. Instead, I~ 
very hlgb stepper. She bad robbed a said tbat It sbe would go witb me 
mUD of Rcveral thousand dollars and peacefully sbe would be permitted at 
had disappeared. but after an Interval the station to send for anyone she 
information ctime to our office that the cbose. To this she replled that to go 
sam,e woman \Vas Hvlng In apartments to such u place would be an indignity 
In another cUy in high feather as Bar- that she would never reCO'f"er from and 
onesa Richter. the widow of 8 German begged me to permit her to send for n 
nobleman. In wyer. There were few telephones In 
. I was then young und full ot gullnnt- those days, and I should be pbliged .to 
ry toward the softer sex, but bud no allow her to Hem! 11 messenger_ This 
Iden whetl I started out to run In n [declined to do. 
woman sWindler that I would have After a ion'g struggle in words J con
any compnnetion lit doing my duty. Go- vInced ber that further importunities 
1ug to the tlpurtment house where tbe would not avail, and she consented to 
lady Iivcu, I' went up tn tbe elevator go with me, but o~ no aCCOUIlt would 
to her suit of roomS! and pusbed the she leave the bouse unless permittE'd 
button of thl' 1'lpf'tric hell. to don n street costume. To this 1 

A woman answeri?il tbe summons agreed, provided she would permit me 
who, hnd sbe not been in the uniform to Inspect the room in which she pro
of a. muld. I should certainly bave tak· pospd to cbange ber apparel thllt I 

for ·tbe barone-sS:. -Sbe was c.ome- wight mnke s_uJ'_e_ th~re. was no egress 
Iy of fuC'e, nnd her figure was, superb. oy which ~he might give rue the slip. 

·ADVANTlfG~-

It runs so easy that any child can operate it. 
It wi'l not tear the most delicate fabrIC. 
It will wash heavy fabric as well as light. 
It will wash one piece 'as well as the regular amount. 
I, can be run by hand, water, gasoline and electric power. 
It costs much less than two cents per hour to run the electric machine. 
It wil! wash so clean that there is no more use for a washbollX:9, Il,o 

rubbing. 
It will pay for itself in a very short time by the saving in clothes. 
It will last longer, because the tub and dasher is made of galvaniz

ed metal or copper sheets. No hoops ~o hll off. 'Can be left 
anywhere without fear ·of faIling to pieces. 

It is made with a round metal, making a very large capacity_ 
It is absolutely guaranteed against defects for five years. 

Why You Should Use a National Vacuum Washer 
BECAUSE; it washes much quicker, does it much cleaner and with 

a great deal le~s work to the operator. 
Why Doe8 It Wash Quicker 

BECAUSE; the rapid action of the dasher driving the hot water 
and suds through the soiled clothes forces the dirt out. The 
agitation of the hut water makes the dirt respond immediately. 
Two to six mi'llltes will remove the dirt frem any fabric that 
can be cleaned with soap and water. ~..;>.,,-= Ai; .1lii 

Why Does It Wash Cleaner 
BECAUSE; by the :vacllum principle the [dirt is all forced OUT in-
M-stead uf rubbing pa~t nf- it ·i-nto the fabric •. --- - '. . . 

Why with Less Work to the Operator 

BECA USE; by the vacuum principle it lequires obly power to handle 
~I- the water, not the clothes. This eliminates the_:wear on-the 
Sf fabric and makes the machine run much easier ~iil· I'>-~'" 

,.." 1n order tn fully apprEciate:the real value of THE NATIONAL 
:"::'VACUUM WASHER. YOU MUST GIVE IT A TRIAL. 

0I1I11ll1IiIllUIll111IIIIIUIII:nIiUSOLD B YWIllUiUIiUUIIIIIIUUIIIUUlUIi 

I had been chosen for the job be- 'Vhe~eupolJ ~he took me through tl I 
("aU~l' I wus considered capable ot' hull. then :l b,.udoir and told me to go I 
playing the pt1"rt of a gentleman. an(1 IntO.L ~'" :room which was at the end 
thts faculty wns expected to give me of 1 be suit. I sa~ at a glance thut i 
nn advantage in gaining admission to t!1L're was DO door leading into aDother I 

the Indy's presence without exciting room, and. ~ince tbe Hat was on tbe 
suspicion that 1 was an officer of tbe flfth floor and no root of another bullQ- : 
law. 1 was dressed in the beight or ing to which sbe could let hersel.! 
tashton and wore a solitaire dia- down, I permitted her to go in to 
mond scnrfpin. I had wltb me a <!Rrd cbange ber c1otbing. closing the door. I 
with the nume engra\ed on it of Dr After having waited fully hal! an W A HISCtlX 

• --18:1,""'1 :{nrlev----sll·eetd--be'ur--f')~ her.~tu-I:eap_peat:_t ''''''''' __ '.~ ... ~ 
Lundon, Englnnd.. I was born tn Eng- bel'. Sbe replied that she bad nearly . - --~-. - -.--- , 
land and bnve something of the Eng· finished and would be with me pres- I 

Usb accent left iu my speech. I also ently. In· nearly another hait bour 1 ~",,,,,,·,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'w''''''''''''''''''w,,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''w",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,w,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,,r 
knew thnt Hurley street was the resl- called to her again and received a re-I 
dence of tbe high toned London doc- ply. So long as 1 could hear ber voice ===================""'=========== 
tors, It dId Dot seem to me that there was , _____________________________ --; 

"Is tbe barones. at borne?" I asked any danger of my iosing ber. and since I 
the maid. it had a tim bre of Its own I couid not I 

"I wlll see." sbe replied with a sl1gbt fal! to recognize it. 
some game, 

to come In?" In her taking so long a , 
[ wns shown into a luxurious lIving one suit and don anotber. ! 

l'oom. "Will monsieur teU me who I At last 1 called thnt J would give her, 
am to suy cnlls'!" added the maid. five minutes more and if' she did not 

Taking out n gold mounted morocco appear at its expiration 1 would open 
cardcase, I drew 11 card and handed it the door. To thIs she repUed that she ~ 
to her. All this whUe I assumed the saw no renson tor burry. but It I was I 
bcuring ot one to the manner born and, capable of opening the door to a lady's 
throwing myself into an easy chair, be- dressing room sbe could not prevent 
gnn to tap my boot with my cnne. me. At tbe end ot the five mlnutell al· 
After 8 brief u bsence the omaid return- lowed I turned the knob of the door. 
e'"d wltb n message that the baroness It was locked 

Why Not You? 
D6r People realize. more more. that a 
systematically is the greatest aid to financial progress. 

D6r rOU can enjoy many privileges by becoming a depositor here. 

D6r This bank offers its services to responsible people who d~sire to 
build a snrplus. and enjoy the benefits of an association with a strong 
financial illstitution. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

dm not remember Dr. Mortimer us "Come out at once," 1 called. "0[' 1 
among ber acqunintanees. Would I wlll break down tbe door!" Capital. ........................... $75.000.00 
kindly state where I hnd met ber? "1 see no necessity for that. .. sbe, Surplus ............................ $20,000.00 

'1'0 this I sent a reply that I hall nev· pleaded ttl can't possibly leave here 
dmet the baroness. but had heard her wltbout coming througb the room Frank E. Strahan. President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
spoken of witb enthusiasm by a frierid wbere you are. To tell the truth. I am H. F. Wilson. Vice-President. H. S. Ring-land, Cashier. 
of mine In the Castleton club. London. bunting up certain letters wbich. if B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 
wbose report ot her attractions had tal{en possession of by the police. I L... _____________________________ -1 

made me" especially deSirous to make would compromise friends of mine. I 
hcr ucquatntance. 'While I was giving see no renson wby you sb-ould prevent 
tbe maid the messnge I noUc(>d tbat my doing 80_ I assume that you nUye 

her £'YPs were fixed in ndmirntlon unou simply been sent to arrest me, and I 
Illy di:llllond scurfpin, Hm1. it Iler mls~ promise you that wtlPn I tlnve finished 
tn\s~ was the 8willdlPf "~he was 8Up- what I urn doing I will come out and 
Jlosl~d to be. ,the report of its value goo with you will!n~!y wtwrever .,rOll 
would !lkel~' 01..' gin'n ltCI' Hud \vDuld cboos~ to take me." 
have the dTeet 01' s('curiug' me thIs I dId not like the idea of her uestroy-
t;oml'wlwt irregular intro(Inction. lng cv!uencc and klHHV 1 SllOUld be 

Thl' maid withdl'PW ngnin antI I was blulllCd for giYing her an opportunity 
If'ft alone t'lldenyoring to rf'(lrC'ss my fur Going so, but 1 llill not see how 1 
nnxl(\ty as to the succe~8 of my 'fuse. 11l'CYt'llt it \VittlOllt breaking 
l'rp:':PII tty 1 heard [\ rustle (If o ... ,·.o,~~"1r;;wn the door. UC'silies, it occurred to 
nn.l Il Indy tastefully dressed I'll t Hbe hnd ulrea-dy destroyed the 

, i'l'iRt1I we, ot4rtg-h--bred-ft1l"PL'1trftUc"'i-prlIU:J.p;ClLIillI:LQL--"'''-'''L§''''--''' '''=''--''7-11--
thuIJgh not so br-uut11'ul fiS I had ex' 
pel'ted to flud tbe baroness, stepped 
Qcrnss,the threshold and. ,\'lth a slight "I'll give you tell minutes more," l 
illclination, wnlted for me to speak. said, "and if you're not here tben this 

"The Baruness Richter'?" I nsked. tis- door ,viii be splintcrcu." 
tug. "\Vhut time is it?" she nsked. 

"At your !'H.'n·ice." Her eyes wcre "Hnlf past 1~." 
bent upon ttlinL' suspiciously, and she "'VlHlt time did ,rou cal!?" 
ott! Ilot I.liYL'rt her glance for an 1n- "At 11." 
stUIIt.. Hnd wco. been faetng each other I heard the key turning in the lock. 
witb foils III mortal combat she could Tbe door opelled, and there stood ,my 
not tUH"e watcheil me more closcly_ quuny in maitl's costume. 

"I am s\)rry to annOlince to you, bar- "\Vhnt's thls'!" 1 asked sharply. 
OtlN;S, that )'0\1 nrc my prisoner." "Nuthing except I am tbe maid. My 

"Yuur llrisOl1el'!" ~he said in a tone mistress hUR doubtless been gone long 
and with nn l'xpreSSioll denoting that enough to make-~ood bel' escape. You 

~tion 
seams In every ·so 
see them but large enough to cause 
friction and wear. They are filled by 
the Mica in . 

MICA 
she diel not understand illy menning. ma~', run me In if you wish to. but it 

('rli)1l1l \1[D~l:Iltal<:il.;i~~·~ ~- i~ ~~ U~!I, ,~~_"tt~~{~.,y"9~ will do Yl)tl no good, for I'm sure there 
, -clfITi'l;c ag-:ITnsCulc'.- -·l-uuv-e-never--

---il'''.-...,.--A6'\- -R-ound T-rip 

.. axle -!{ease 
__ Maq" of _6nely .l'{)wdered. mica and. hi h 

stock. Kills friction-will not run or gu~. DIRECT RQUTES 

Circuit Tour Including 
Portland, Seattle 

Service. Through Scenic Colorado 
INnrlth'lITp.d May Be Utilized in Planning 

Perfect Coast -T-Our, .. 

She 1:1n~hed. "YO\] 3Te plnying some brokeIl U 1:1 W." 
game. gUhet- you nre nn old frJend "You nre in lca~ue wltb a thief!" I 
whom I <10 uot Ht OIlCl\ recognize 01' growlt..>d. 
you have been l'ccOmmculIC'd by an old "Not fit aiL l don't li.now that my 
(riend to"- mis.tl'ess b; !l thiC'f. Sbe told me that 

"Lmn neithcL', \ nm an ofIicer of the slie waH hilling t'I'Oln--U:-bnrta-rtmsbnlld, 
hnv:' wbom shf' t'xpceted at uny moment. 

sun the bi\l'oness looked 1ncrednlods. nnd agkpd me to l'eC'ei,e guests in her 
. ~~B€" seated." ~L1e snirl -after nn inquir- stead." 

"'.Ve_f,c::-.H at tbe bot.. I llotke(l th:1t rhe DlftM'in uniform 
JYreOOI}\\Y \l'IlS quite inre"i~ll in apr",arance to tbe 

Cnstletall .. ,-,-=a~.f~J~DJ·_13_ pinYill,~ ~yho had escaped me. I CO~-
when we- were together in eluded not to tuke her to the station 
I. tle tbe friend wtlo bds to get my'e\! loughed nt. But In this 

Sold in 1 and 3 pound cans, galvanized irOQ pails, k~ 
half-barrels ,md barrels. 

f 

_Eureka Harness oil 
Feeds the leather. Makes harness 
look better and last long . 

;;*;~;E~~~======;::.===I;;;~~~~;~m~e~S~O;h~lg=h~I:Y~T~'. ~::~~'~Jil~m~an:'~' :"£n~ot~h~e~r fin~co .. for the tW:O WO:' must ,trouble you-tu put me~l were pnls and working togethol:'". 

, ~"7 .. ~---~-~~~t~~~~~ 



45 -PHdNEs..:- Residence 46 

Calls PiJttj)?t!~tMtend~d . 

A.LUTGEN 
PHYSICIA'NAND STJ1<GEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

Dr. M. L. Cl~v:eland 
OsteoPlitliic PhlYsician 

2nd Hoor Wayn~ Nat'! Bank /!Idg, 
Office Hours J R:OO to 1~:3q a. m. 

I 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
, Hours by appointment 

Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

-Gne Blk, East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

DR, A. G. ADAMS. 

---, DENTIST 
Phone 29. 

L.·· -A. --KipUn.ger-
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. 

Frank A, Berry 

LalW'Y"ers 
Wayne, Nebraska 
--------------
C. H. HendricksoD 

WAYNE 
C, A. KinilElbur:l 

PO~CA 

Kingsllury IY flBndriGkSOn 
... bftWYlEH's;'. 

WilIllrnctice in Btl 'tAlcl nod Federal Courtl 
Collectiona Dod E;p(a.~inin" Abstracts 8 

Wayne and IPonca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICKAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence :146 

them nt a weight ot' 
, pounds, Their feed np to I thiH time 
should consist mainly of lJruh or slH)I'ts 
wet to n thin 1111l8b with HkiulIUiIli:. 
adding a little corllUlenl. ~tule 11l'('IHI 
or crackers son ked with skllnmllk will 
also do nicely, They llee(L n ('lover 
patcb to run ill. Garden t;tll1I' jl:J ex· 
cellent. A little crul'lic<l eorn is need
ed in the last two weel.;:~. Iu L"!lis~ 
ing ducks to nIl nge of six 01' eight 
mouths considerable g-rnlu is l'equircq 
In addItion to .. -thc __ mllB.h_ J:V.l4 STeen 
stu II. ..-

From time of hatpbl11g to llye (111Y8 
old provide the follo\1.ring mixture: 
Cracker or bread crumbs nnd COl'n' 

rpeaI, eq~al parts by mensure; bard 
boiled e·ggs, Ii) per l'ent of the 
bulk of ('rul'kel's amI ment; sllull, 5 {let" 
cent of the totnl of ('rncl.;:en~ Hull menl. 
Mix with wnler or' milk Ilnd f(?('(l rour 
times a duy. 

From nYe to tWPlltr ll.ays old the 
following mixtlll'e: \Ylwllt bl'llll Ul: 
SilOl'tR, two parts by 1ll('IHHlt'P; {'ol'n' 

meal, one llUrt: rolh'd ont!."!, rIo llel" {"('tlt 

of thIs bnllc bcef S"I':I]1:-;. i) lwr l'ellt: 

AYLESDURY DRAKE. 

sand, 0: P{'I' l'ent; gn'ell food, 10 per I 
cent. Mix with ,yuter to n dry, cruUl
bly state atHl feed four times II dflY, 

the follo\ving mixture: Wheat lJrnn or 
aborts, two pal"t~ by ruPH~ure; corn
meal. olle pnrt; ueef ~l'rap~, [) per ('ent 
of this hulk; ~lllld, G per ('{wt; green" 
foocJ, 10 lHe'1" L'('lIt. .:\1\x witb water to 
a dry, crumbly t-Itafe and fecll four 
timeR a <lay 

From forty-two to Heq'llty uays old 
the followiIlg" mlxtlll'l': Cornmeal, two 
pal't~ by 1l1ea:-;nH'; wheat' uran or 
shorts, OIlP purt: beef !-'('I'apS, 10 per 
('ent of tills llulk: coarse Hunu or grit, 5 
p(~r ('ent; gr'('l'll I'oorl. 1() per cent. Mix. 
with wlltpr to' II llry, crumhly state and 
fepd four tillll'H H tIllY. 

Of ull tJUCkH for fHrm !lild practicul 
pllrposp~ nOIW ~talltJs higher in popu
lar e~tePlll thlln tllP White Peking. It 
is vulual;le for rai:;:;iIl~ Oil 11 large scale 

I nwl is tllP must pasily raised of nIl. 
It is a vpry tilllitl Idnl and must be 
hnlllI!"d quitt' (an,fully. It was 1m· 
portpd frolll ('11111:\ ill tlw early se\'f'Il
ti{':-; and Iw ... :-;tt'H(lily gTO\\"ll tn popu
larity ~ill('(' it ... introductioll into thIs 
{'ouIlI!'.\". 

Till' ,,"llit(> .\.\ ll'sbu!''y ducl;;s nre sec
OIH} to lIlt' popular l'pldng for marl;:et 
Jlnrpo""p~ !lJld nl'l' ill·l'll in large Bnm
bt'l'!-l in Euroj)('. In tiltH country they 
al'e !lot ~o ('xtl'llsi\f'ly 111'('41 liS the PC'-

, " ii".: •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• : FARM STOCK, •• -. • • 

: i Ch'I~1I lIud \\'hitt'wltsh Y~Hlr pon~~ • 
,. tl','·. h()lI~t,. : 

0Il' ,Dll:-:'ll.lh~,' :;.;)ttlHg hpli w1th~ in' _ 
::1; !-:t~(·t phwd(~t~ oefol'e gi yin,; I her : 
.,:: tlw ('gg~.. I. 
:,'1 gu-" a f('~\" ,~jttjllg-~,of ('g-g~ for : 

hnt('hillg" or SOllie buhy t'llkl.:;s if : 
ou wish to improvl' ;\;our ~to(·k. • 
J)l~dtle to tlll'rpl1~(' t't.!~ Pl'o()m'M 

• 

tion next season. ran' thL..; Pf'oh. 
llllll till tile tilll~ YOll can. ~I~;P 
fOI'It. . !'"'' 

~llltt', (,~11",\' ,IUYl'l'S with 11. ~~)Od. 
dg~m,l\~s Ill:q~ .. HlIowhl~ 111m t'\'OlH 
1,'111, tl!, fifrq\'"" puill-t", H. ~.'d 
tll(',n~ .. ~:0\111g: mal{!H rnt·her t Ulll 
(,'om two-Y(':lr 01' thl'C'f'·~jenr 

Into Su'bstantial Profit. 

: ,Tll(> horses, will soon be In 
• lIen. V,Y work.. HHl'deu t hrlr shoul· 
• dl'I'S hy H i.vnsb of snIt null W!l· 
• ... ter. ' 

nUS some sheep. 'April i~ a.' 
goo(l l"nollth to get !,"lome good 

"grade ... , and turn theru Foose on 
the corners nnd weedy pastures 
next summer. 

The real s,wcl\:mnn uc\""cr per· 
mits the young' pigs to stop ,i 
gl'o'i'i'ing for n moment. 

SIH.'cp"llI'C not t'ot~n~l on enough:: 
fnrm., find It Is the womlCl' wby I-
i,~bey ar~ not. I. i.'·:,' 

',A pig g!\'es tbe best returns 1.' 
trom dnlry 'Prodi1~ts' white young. ':' 

To "'ork the colt until It Is I 
·will - develol) ft· -SIO,W--. 

J\. numher' ()f~·enrS ll~O H r-;or~h Dn~ 
kotn whent fnl'mer, whuse ex(~l\l~iye 

g~'lllu grow~llg I.md lIut hilll u\.!cp lu 
debt: d'eslre\l trom hi. bank n lou.; of 
~l'.OOO. writes J. C: Me Dowell ,In the 
I\.nll~nB I,'armer, Except the h01"SCH Elwes that· ~l'e betng prepared ror 

early winter lambs should he allowed 
there was no Ih~e stock-not n cow, n to exercise freely en n fairly" lurge lot 
plg"'or e\'e~l n ('"hicken-oIl thc. .. plnce. nenr their shelter. with n good wuin. 
'.rhe pauker, u' very shrewd hushll~SS tennnce rlltion of sound hay and plell
man, WUs aule to !lnalyze the problem ty of fresh wllter. Tb·ey WRq,t to be lin 
nild···to·"dlsco\;er the c"llUse of the fnrm~ prime conditioll-" when the early pas· 
et:'s tlnanclnl difficulties, and be ngl'f'etl ture Is ready for tllem about Mny 1. 
to make the loun only on eopdltlon tbut I To Insure this they should be sheared 
the botrower cbange his system of I early. about the middle ot April. de' 
farmIng. pending 00 the Beusou. Before they 

Tile system. _01.tIll1ed by the bnnker I are ready to hreed It Is 11 good practlce 
requlre<l that a portioll of the loall to flush the ewes This cnn be -d,one ~u 
should be ueed to pUl'('hu:o;c two cows, either of two ways-by feeding them 
balf _fl doz(~'n pIgs aud n. small floek of 
poultry. It also provided for .n fall' 
size.d vegetllhle gar(](~n, Grain fnrmln.c: 
wus to be ('ontlnued us befure, TIll' 
bnnker figured tbnt the lire !'lto(.'lt nm] 
the g-nrdpll would, in pOOl' as well HS 

in ~o(Hl ~pn~on~.· fully f;l1PPOl~t the 
fnl'UH'l"'S tuhlt'. I1P tlgnretl- thnt in 
Voot' ye:u's the farmer would b~ nllle.j 
to pIny (,\,(In HIld that in the good, nud " 
evt~Il in the Ilvemge year. tlw farm. 
would produce P!longh to gTIHlnally I' 

wipe out t.he debt. 
'rlw farmer reluctantl~· Ilg"l'eed to till' 

baiikl'i;rsT<'rhjR;-l'N'{~IY(irllll"C" h.llln-_H-tid
met the conditions. In tiy(! ,re-al's he, 
was out of debt and rntcd as n 8U1l- : 
stnnttnl nnd. IlrOSDcl'OllS farmer ilnd 
business mnn. To hIm fanning had 
ceased to be a game of chance and hud 
become a business. 

TO IMPR-OVE THE FRUIT.' I 
'Thinning Advised For Those Who Want 

Product of High Quality. 

labor to thin fruit trees, but few 
('x('(~ptloml It should bee- done. When 
the tree ht'nr~ n llght crop little thin~ 
ning is necessary, but since most 
t.rees benr too mueh it Is necessary to 
thin them to obtnin fruit of proper 
qUllnt.1ty nnd quultty, rrhe purpose of 
thinning Is to secure iarge. bMlthy, 
well flavored fruit in culliug out tlte 

order to prp\'ent wuste. 

The South down is the generally 
.a-ccepted type af a mutton and 
short wool sheep_ It ha,s been the 
sJre of all other so called Down 
breeds, crossed on various old tash-

~~~:~e. ra~t~e W~~t~h~~!nbJ~O~~e O~t 
smooth, even body, round, clean 
barrel, short legs and broad Bad~ 

dIe. Ita mutton hua long been held 
in high favor, tho meat being 
sweet. tender and never ove:-fat. 
The sheep shown Js a. Sauthdown 
wethe~ 

a ilea vy rattan or turning them on fuJI 
pasture in May after they have been 

\Vhy de you sUlipc!;e :~,ct Good-
. years hold top plncc-you· who 
use crther tires? 1·hey hove held 
that place lor yenrs. outsellina any 
other. 

The only reason. a. you musl 
know, is that Goodyears overallo 
best. And thot's how they are 
bound to win you. 

The Super-Tire On l' ebruary lilt 
another biII reduction: fhlit ri,8lI'eg: 

They are .not trol·.ble- proof. three in Iwo years. ,. ':, :. 
Mishaps come (0 them. mIsuse cent .. \Ve are giving·you.' : 
streels them. much like olher tires. mammoth production, tho I "I 

But Goodyeors nrc F ortifiee! tire value ever known. ' ' "I . , 

Tires. They Please'p~,:,~';' 

~~~te~ta:'ouc~~ . G ~. . ~~~ ~~k:~9~', 
ployed by no OOD YEAR the tire itself. I. 
other maker. - AKRON, OHIO The following·!· 
They combat Fortified Tires Goodyear Ser-: 
five majm' trou.. tm~~Xifw~'!":re~-':;~:d~~~S~=e vice Stations; I 

bles in unique 1-"";';==";;';;;:::;: ..::':':':::::::::;::':::::::::::::"-".J will supply you: !:I, 

GQ9dte~r_.S~rvice Stations--Tires in Stock,' 
Boehmer Imp. Co. 
Francis Bros. 
W. T. Thomas 

Imported Percheron 

to hUgH lind. poultr'y. I lots and buy feed. This change in 
Culling out cau be gauged by no fast feeding seems to start their improve- Start early as it will not cost any more. 

rule. It Is s('ldom o"er(lone since tbe metH in condition vel'Y swiftly find Have mares· in fo, al and colts to show 
fruit .grows fast up to harvest time. It tends to bl'ing them into breeding cou· 
is hest to Jlull eBch wurmy nnd bllgbt- dltion with eonsldel'nhle uniformity,. a good and sure breeder. 
cd fruit. SlJ("h fruit will either drop Give the ewes close attention nnd If mares are Bold or removed from courtly 
fl'om the t.ree hefore picking or prove keep them In good condition, Their 
worlhh'ss for storage or murlwtlng. fiesh should be solid, ami they should becomes due. Care taken to prevent 

Thinning will also prevent goort fruit be full of life find vigor. leat Is detrl· not be responsible should any occur. 
from contaminution. In addition, the mentnL Ewes tllnt have had '~:~:::ctt-----------=:YOUtrs:-X;or15l1sirnij8E!= 
remniIl~llg' fruit ha~ u groater chance of one lamb alreudy nre to' be prefcned. 
deyelopmeut becHuse the tree'ls not They hnve gained experience as moth

J(l·alled UpOll to nourIsh those Infested. I ers. 
The fruit produced from trees that: If on good pustUl:e, but low in tlesh, 
bave been tbinned is of far superior' they should LIa Ve n ration of a full 
9uality.-Amerlcnn Agriculturist. i110tllld per day of two-thirds Ollts and 

---- one-third of a mixture or'brall and lill-
To Cut Strawberry Runners.' seed meal. This feed should lle given 

"'''hen stl'lJw'uerries are Dot allowed morning and. lligl1t. COl'll Is loo bittcn· 
to run over the bed, but nrc cultivated iIlg. as is also alfnlfn. A lIttle good 
r1 hills, nn implpmeJlt for {'utting tlle dean meadow .or e!o\·er hny iH good, 
rUUUCl'ti is n 1H't'csHity. One of the !lut feed IIU tunutliy or rye at lbiH 
!:iillllJlest H!'; well as ou'e of til(> h(lst i" lillie; abu gIn! tile r:llll :tli Ill' will 
t-:;ltowu ill the fig-m'l'. Tl1e ellltp!"s !In' de:l/J up 01' these foods. Ll'1 the ~lJeep 
old. <li.:1ks from a di~l\: harrow or cu!ti- l1a\·c pleuty ur exercise Hmi <.:oustant 
vlitOl,·'und mURt he kept \vell ShnrIH>lIpd nCl"ess to pure wllt~r uwl rocR. salt. 

CALIF'ORNI 
to do th-clr he~t work. The axle rna\' Breed tlle sheep ubuut the 20tb of 

.-- . .June Hud. uboYe all, keep them where 
/" 

Travel knowledge 

r '\T a.yne, Nebraska ~::~)~; I;~('~~:::';'H~\:~~' tlH'Y hpPT1 fOllnd HO 

tlwy may be <Iulel lind free from 
alal'll. A yoill. bea ty feetlirfg after con
l"epLion till perhaps six wecks before 
lallluillg, wilen It may be reneweu in 

Choice of 
Routes via quali ty a n. d ' q 

"'1; . I Till' {'oioI'Pil J{011f'1l dm'k IR (,llllpd 

"Offi~e;E~~~-n::Re-sid~nce~~hon~'~~~- ~~~~~I~~~~llr~'11d P;:'I\(l~:IIl". tllr()ll~hout ttlt~ 

Davitl 0, Tollias. M.D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

Ill():-;t profit.lld!' nll'ii'til'~ 10 l{('f'p. By 
"'()lll~' III i'"'('I"~ 11l!' ('11.\ 1I~1 i~ ('oIisidel'ed 
to hp ilS goof! n~ tI\l' Pt~I~lng for early DKVWE FOB CUTTING ltUNNEBB. 

lllal'k.l't~, nud IlH' ('\niIll i:-; made that it be made of any uolt of suitable siz(' 
t'Ull lw gruwll as cll(':qliy. 'l'he In· thrended on both Pllds so tbat 11 nut 
lliall HUUIIt'f Is IJP';! for ('gg production. and wusber mny be pluced ou 4 enl'b 

Wayne 1 Nebr. \;l1t i:-: not 1:'1In;\I In ttH' Ilthpr~ for meat. side of the disk. This damps the two 
I'lf""'-------.--------- l)l1('k~ SiH.ui(1 lmn' :l snllg' shelter disks firmly to 'the axle und preyents 

No. 924-1 fOf lllght~. \ ~wimmtng pond or them from re-\'olvlng independently of 

C:lT~I&N:S :NATION~L BANK {'ref'k l'3 not Jl(>('~lf'd. hut they need D ench other. The hundle should be made 
troug-h for splaf'hiHg and waslltng. similar to u lawn mower llaudle. 
Thf'v ('ommm .. a lot of ('IPll..n water. The dL<;;l.;: ('un be set fit vurious WhltllH, 

Dt;CI.;:s usually lay th.elr eggs early depcmUng on t,be size of hills desired. 
in the morilillg, nIH} th{'y often prefpr uhout eIght to ten inches beIng usun!. 
to (lrop th()s~ (>gg~ ill lIn." Dlud puddle By setting- the plants in cheek row 
nhout the bllrn lot, or llS they swIm fashion the tool .can be rUn lu both 
in thp {·f .... JC Rut if u ho1i"!:le is pro- dlrcl'tions. mnktng the operation 01 

-~e!".;:=:;'E-=~ri+_;·~7"~c+----~~~ ... '-"ldE'd tht,s. wi!! IflY In t.heir cutting the runners a-. t;lhort one eveil 
kei;i- up \;i;;'j·i ·;)-~-,liil··,;·, eT,;:e1?iii<"T!ieh;v.;;'TTm,,;,,-·''',,"pnt- .-~ •. --- -."--
mnrtllllJ..!. :\"('''';,,, (':In lip mnrle for th(' 
1:lyerH IIloIl).!" ()11~' of tlw wall}; hy nil i1-
In)! little hq,ll'd;-; about tiftE'en inc lies 

fipurt to this wall. Thp:-:,(~ form n"'~ort 
(,t' sUII!. into whkll .,"0\1 plae(~ strn\\', 
X~til :.l lo"\y deHt nld'lL-g" the nest fl"Onhd 
1'\(J~l" to th .. HOOf_ This pre~·€"nts th~ 
('~H!.::'; l'f,lIin~ Ollt nn~l dOe:R not hinLler 
tlH' dl1('I~ steppIng- jnto her lnylng.straI1. 

Alfalfa For Pasture. 
'rJn.)I'~ HI'!, Ulllny I·mown instances 

\vh,>rt· n1f;llf!l has U(>PIl i1sed for [las
turing" hoth hon,p!:; aud cattle \v:ithout 
nil::: illjTll'tOlls r(>sn1t~< but as a m\ltte.r 
jlr"fJlct lh('!'(' [~ nl\yay~ II little dlln~el' 
,ill pasturing. (·.aUII' 011 ulfaU'a. - rt~ey 
'HhulI }(1 l.H'i'0tlle;:H'('HstO,HH'l.1 to th,e crup 

':.1..llil_ thpy_ ~!H)n!d nC'\'"el' be 
, nn nlfnlfn fi~l(r 

From Acorns. 

gl'O\ l'S will du well to fence off the oak 
treeS, for fi('omS are responsible each 
year for the death of mallY nead of 
;·Olllll; sloc'\\., Young cattle, particularly 
those lll.ull'l' eighteen mouths of age, 
IH',·on1ing to F. S, [ladley, vl'tel'inul'iuu 
of the College of Agriculture, Dniver
sity of 'Visl'ollsin, are most Bubject to 
fl{"urIl poisoning:. Sheep nnd hogs. ap
pnn'nUy, ure not affected. even if they 
pat lal'~e quantities of the acorns, nnd 
mature cows seidom die from eating 
acorns, but their flow of milk Is usually 
diminished when feeding upon pastures 
ill whicb acorns nre available: 

St. Paul 

Glacier Park 

Canadian Rockies 

Prince Rupert 

Puget Sonnd 

San Francisco 

Yosemite Park 

Los Angeles 

San Diego 

Salt Lake City 
Destroying Cattle Lice, 

'f1w.-ficst...thing-'.to . ..do _is... '\l--,-"''"-"''''''~UI ___ .~.--",~:-::...,, ___ ,._:Rockies 
di:;infert. \vhltewnsb nnd 
ligllt "wl vl'ntilH.te the stnule. Then 
11':1-11 alJ'et'lNi cattle witb a decoclioJ.l 
uf fllUr omWCR of stl1\'e~ncre (lfl.rk~lml') 
sl'l·d..., to tlw· gBlIo~n' of boiling- water:-
Hf'jl('at this armUC:ltiori as often .us 
n{"~'p~sary to eradicate Hw lice. 

~arley as- a Hog Fel'iu_. 
narley for pigs [s not q'(l[te as good

fiS corn ·for fattenIng f>l>l'poses: But 
(or gt'owlng animals, ~~perlnUy pigs. It 

Denver 

T~omas W, Moran 

IS offered in the Be 

features In 

with a Cali{orni~ 
to the Two Gre 
Expositions ofHist~· 

c. St. P. M:~~tO~ 
For Partic,\liars;' Call 11 pon ~r 
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field where.he I ived on 'I farm 2~ 
miles south of town until his 
death. He died from ap,jpl~xy 

ay. >\pril 10, at the agE) of 
Bor~. ,and Mrs. I;~rnest 54 years, 5 months and 5 days. He 

':~::ker'ot·h. Fri h g'irl. leaves a wife_and son to mourn his 
Miss Etta ~~rsh spent the week- . h. 'Mr" Fredrickson was an 

. <end with friends in Coleridge. ive member of th" Lutheran 
MisS' Maude ka~ton v;sited over 'church, being a deacon of the local 

::SundaY,with ,"pr ;parents in I,.YOllS. church, and Ii member of the execu
Born, to Rev. and Mrs. H. L. tive committee of the Nebraska 

,:'Borneman. Sa'tdrd~y. twins. a boy Conference. He took a . great in-
.. --.-Lanli.a-girl. _ terest. in miss.ions and personally 

supportEid a missionary in China. Miss Tillie Anderhel'Y, who 

'. toil. Blair were 
~erm of.sohooJ in grade 'this week. : 
flllar that ,'pJ.ace. . gverett McInerney is in school in 

Mre. John Kesterson arrived the second grade again after an . 
home f)aturday evening from Mal· absence of several weeks. ' 
vern. la, where ~hp. had been visit· The kinCiergarten, first ~nd second 
ing M,. Kesterson's mother vlho is grades are preparing to plant school 
ill. " gardens on the school ground. 

John .Gettman was the purchaser The lot serured for the school 
of the old Carroll' school building gardens for the fifth grade has been 
which was'sold at auction last Sat- plowed and will be measured by 
urday afternoon. The price paid the children Saturday forenoon: 
was $450. The attendance and punctuality 

Arthur Garwood stopped off here in the first grade has been perfect 
on his way home to Butte. Mont .• this week except for the absence 
frnm a visit with relatives in the of Aulda Surber whose home is 
east, and visited his uncles. the under quarantine. 

teacnes at Pla'!rivlew~ spent Satur
day wj!h hoiiij3-:riilk's. 

Garwood'br"thers.· The agriculture claEs visited the 
W .. ~i~n~si~d~e"~N~o~te~;s';;; ___ .. __ . ___ +-;;.;-!!1.'_*_!-~!!L~a~n~dh":'1!~~~~~:-JL......c~Glild:ers!le!:lY.e.,dairY_b_eI'd TueR. 

(I'rom tbe TribufW) afternoon for practice in judg-

R. Q. Rowse eff ISioux city the lat· 
ter part of tile we~K. 

M iss Ella Shell ington was the 
guest of Mrs. Guy Briggs of Cole
ridge Sunday and Monday. 

Roy Lennart. who bas been"9,t~ 
tending Morn'.jngside College. re
turned home Friday evening. 

Axel Mathiesen left ~'riday 'for 
Linden. South Dakbta. to spend the 
Bummer on his father's farm. 

George Ralphs left Monday for 
Battj<J c:r-eeJs_I()\'\'lIL~hEJr.El Jt€ J1..as 
hired out to do painting and paper
ing. 

Mrs. Thos. Hawlings spent the 
. latter part of the Week in Sioux 

City visiting her siSler. Mrs. Au
burn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Rice have 
moved from Lon!t Pine to their old 
farm near Dixon where .they form
erly lived. 

Miss Esther I,ul1dberg, who ex
pectel'! to leave for Omaha today 
to entel' the Clarkson Hospital as a 
nurse, was operated on for appen
dicitis lit the local hOS{lital this 
morning. 

Mrs. Henry Kruso lind daughter, 
.. - t.urraille.~l!Pllr~ljoWeli1le8dHJI lor 

their new homel\t Sioux Falls. 
after an extel1d.~d visit here. Mrs. 
Terwilleger aCQompanied them to 
Sioux City. 

Mrs. 
cd to Sioux 
sudden iltoosB ' 
Walter' . 

-Born.-to·-Mr.anrl· .Mrs, Wm. ---'·'~·-··-+ln"- -such .. stock,.These. _ practical 
~'Ieer. on Saturday. April 3 a colnville. Kansas. on a t to rela- are proving very interest-
daughter. tives. Miss E'unice expects to stay ing and instructive. 

Chris Muhs and daughter Lizzie a couille of months. Miss Sara Killen of the State Nor-
left for Mapleton, Iowa, where they W. It Mick had the misfortune mal addressed thp. high school last 
will make their home, Friday to get hit in the eye with a nail Friday morning. giving an ;nter. 
morning. last Friday, which proved to be esting description of Eaton college, 

Mrs. George Hughes was a pas- quite painful but not serious. A England, the works of art found 
senger to Wayne Friday, called baby girl was horn Monday to Mr. there, and the life of the students_ 
there oy the illness of her fat!1er. and Mrs. Fred. Fry at New Castie. The sixth grade will rake'a par. 
R. R. Jones. A' farewell ·reception was ten- tion of the campus and concl,ude 

Myrtle Andersen left for Anoka 
Monday morning, where she will 

an extended visit in the Pete 
-home.--

AI Martin and wife left yester
day morning for Alamosa. Colo., 
where they will visit this summer 
with II daughter. 

Henry Muhs, father and sister 
were passengers t.o Mapleton, Iowa. 
Friday, where they expect to make 
their future h'lme. 

dered·Mr. A. H. Owens Wednesday the afternoon's work with a picnic 
evening by the commercial supper. In this grade recent work
in token of the esteem in which he in drawing has been from poses of 

organizatIon •.. A girls in fridain costume and boys 
royal good time was had' oy all pre.- dressed as scouts. 

ent. Tbe seniors doing observation in 
Miss Sarah Jones left Tuesday the training school. at present in 

morning for her home at Tacoma, Miss Stocking's department are 
Wash, after spending the winter finding the work interesting and 
with {('lative. here. f Mrs. F. E. profitable. 'Some of these students 
Francis al.Jd daughter. Miss Gladys,' are taking' advanta~e of the city 
accompanied her as far as' Wayne. institute at the high school held 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson de· this week for the teachers of the 

Charlp.s Glaser left for his home parted Saturday for their new home city schools. 
in Stanton Monday morning, after l at McLean. . The seventh grade enjoyed a de-
a four weeks visit in the home of W. B. Hornby announces his re- hate last ~'riday' on the question, 
his uncle, Len Glaser. tirement from the firm of W. B. "Resolved: That tbe British had 

Mrs. George Sweigart returned Hornbv & Co., and the business is more advantages than the Ameri
from Council Bluffs, Iowa. Tues- now in the hands of A. C. Goltz of cans during the Revolution." The 
day evening, whp.re she had been Laurel and under the supervision affirmative led by Thomas Moran 
visiting for some time. of his son Carl. During 'the .six-i was given the decision of the 

Monday morning workme·n com- teenYears-lliat-Mr: Hnl'ntiy has the negative led-by 
menced the building of a lWx38 been in business here he has made Rundell was ably maintained. 
addition on the west end of the E. many friends and has builded up The second Junior-Senior debate 
W. Cullen auto garage, making a a good trade, and many there are occured this morning. The que.
building 20x84 feet. who dislike to see him discontinue tion was. "Resolved, That Capital 

Rev. C. E, Cunnell returned from his relations with the firm. D. J_ Punishment Should be Abolished". 
Omaha this morning. where he had Davis has also resigned his position. The negative was taken by the 

-. visiting since Monday with A. H. Owens received a cali frotn Junior team and the affirmative by 
an uncle, who is confined In a has- the railroad company to take up t.he Senior team. The judges were 
pital at that place. the duties as station agent at Craig. Rev. Buell. Rev. Shallcross and 

S. L. Tidrick wil'e and son Roll He accepted the call and departed Prof. Lackey. The decision 
-..I\,-11UlnOe1:-... "OJe .. ::lla!l.lE!!L-ElnJoYJ8!l,al·,...,ttl"rn."H1N]'m_80na rid!w-me.r·n+th1,L.mJ1ITIlng_. tQ..enteL "!J!~IL_-'_"C_I.,,'.e'._ in favor of the 

Burprise party, lng after an all-winter stay in thnt duties in his new location. "illii1i:e-i the-- ~ _ .. ,-,-._ .. 
home of Mrs. :Dora place. They claim to have enjoyed the town itself is no larger than they have won over tne 
"on or of her bit:tl,ld~y. The special II very pleaoant time. Carroll according to the latest cen-
feature of thc aj'ternC),m was a ride Little Bud McIntyre burned the sus, yet it is a promotion to Mr. An Opportunity to Buy Land 
up town in AU'·.l1st l?ischer'H pop () . f'nan ·al way Th pav There has come to the Demoerat " I)alm of his hand quite badly the wens In II] CI . e J =;, 

wagon. first of the week. He was curious received by Mr. Owens at Craig through a friend an opportunity 
Mr. Carl R.; to know just how a piece of fire- will average about $100 per month to offer for sale some excellent 

lien,jrl works woul.1 act when I and t.his is something well worth farm lands where there are many 
consideration ven it by Mr. natural reason~ why they should 

results. He declares he will 
wait until the 4th of J Illy before 
he tries it again. 

A farewell partv was given Oscar 
W. Newman at the home of his 
brother. J onn G. Newman, Satur-

. . day evening. Fourteen neiglJbors 
_.c-,.'c-:= ;::;=t~_I·",;:;~After a sM]al gathered at the home and enjoyed 

places at a the ev~ninil: to the utmost.·· Music 
. , . tahl~ when the I and games were indulged in and a 

h?stess as?]. by Mi1!S ·-Ha~ell dainty lunch was servpd by Mrs. 
F.bersole S,CI.Ved a two,coUlBe I ,John Newman at a late hour. 
lunci!eon. Oscar Newman left Monday after'. 

Supt. Lundak is Buffering this noon for Minneapolis. 
- we~k from iri-'oirera't\o-Ii-lin his- !l(IS~ I Word was recei ved here yester

wh1Ch he underwent n couple ot day of the marriage of Miss Doro. 
weeks ago. The wounrl refuses to, thy Anna Tiedje to Max H. Lenser 
heal. and Mr, Lu.ndak is. confined I on Wednesday, April ,eventh. Rev. 
to hlB bed most of the time from, H. Spering, pastor or the Zions 
weakness caue'lil bv t.he los8 of church. pronounced the wonl" which 
blood. .Iohn Powers 01' Poncn has made this happy couple man and 
charge of hi~ 'Work in the Bc~ool wife. Mr. and Mrs. Lenser will 
room this week. make t.heir home on the groom's 

The funeral services for Ott.o T. farm five miles northeast of Hoskins 
Fredrick.son were held Wednesduy where they will start housekeeping 
~fterno()n from t.he ~,uthel'Rn church in the near futllr". 

The fire boys held their annual 
election of officers Monday evening 
and also their annual banquet which 
was served at the Merchants hotel. 
The followIn~wereeJected: C:E. 
Closon. president; G. H. Linn, vice 
president; August Miller, treasur· 
er; C. E. Belford, secretary; 
George Holek~mp. chief; Cy Silton, 
captain, Company No. I; Earl Tay· 
10.1'. assistant; H. Fitzsimmons. 
captain, Company No.2; C. E. 
Closson. assistant. At the conclu .. 
sion of the banquet the boys call· 
ed- on their newly elected president 
tor a speech and he in turn took 
up the roll of toastmaster and call
ed for toasts from each one of his 
inferiors. [n this manner a right 
jolly time was had by all and many 
good thoughts w~re brought to light 
regarding the importance of a fire 
department and_ttleJoya.lty_thereto. 

Hunter Precinct_ 
conducted by Hev. Knlft and Itel'. "-C--a-r-r-o")-) It-em"--s Mr. anrt Mrs. Ed Sandahl. Sf .• 
c. r·'. Sandahl of Oakland. Mr. pnter\ained company at dinner las( 
Fredrickson wlis born in Kristdnle, ("rool (.I,p 111>1",1 Sunday. 
Sweden, Novernollr ii, lH(iO, ('oming A bov arrivprl at tt1l' hlln,p of Mr. .Iohn Olson's and 'John Munson·s 
tn A.merica in 1878. Hi! lived in and Mr". WilsunMillN [nesday. railed at ,J. W. Un,lstedt'. Sunday 
H1inoisfol'·/i- number of yearH, was II Mis" Mable Oleson left SalurJa)' !!fternon. 
married there and "allle to Walee· for an extend"d stay with horne Mrs. David Seastedt and <laugh-

- - - - - .. _",,--eo ___ ._ .. _... .-. ....... _ .... _... _ ... _ .. ___ .. _______ ter visite<l a few days last week at 

1l:""-----~""'---------------------"9: the C. A. Soderberg home. 

~ GASOLINE .,. 
00ll! 2 ESZU&_ 

The cheapest place in town 
to buy it is, at 

August Felt came down from 
Dakota la,t Friday to make nis 
mother a visit. who has been seri
ously ill lately. He returned home 
Tuesday. 

. Northwest of Town 
The H. H. S.,llleets today with 

Mrs. Jens An<l,'rson. 

Miss Mabel McIntosh spent Sat
urday and Sunday with home folks. 

The Wilbur Union Sunday school 
reopened i'ul]day at the Stamm 
school house. . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Halladay 
and children visit.ed Sunday at the 
.0. G. Randol home. 

~rice now asked. These are lands 
not far from two good railroads, 
and handy to market. Will grow 
alfalfa, corn and small grain. and 

-can--be-proven;-for-t-here are 
farmers living on adjoining lands 
who have made large profits from 
their farms. It is not what the 
people here would term a corn 
country, yet they grow good corn 
crOl;s there of 8 corn acclimated to 
that country. It is a land t.hat the 
room-er-nas not y"t struck, for a 
wondp. .... for those who are farming 
there have sometimes sold the crop 
of a single year for more per acre 
than the land han been sell i ng for. 
They harvest three full crops of 
alfalfa. so any stock farmer knows 
that it is a desirable property to 
own. The writer has seen cattle 
hog fat from liv;ng on the native 
grasses. 

An abundilnce of good water may 
be had at a depth of from 20 to 50 
feet. and coal sells for $:1.00 Der 
ton at the near-by markets, for it 
is found in obundance near at 
hand. The prices range from $~II 
to $40 per acre, and the terms wii! 
be right. Next week we )Jape to 
gjve mor_e informafion about th;s 
land, ann if you are interested ask 
the editor of this paper for full 
particulars regarding this adver
tisement. 

------
Order of Hearing on Original Pro

bate of Will 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

County, ss . 
At a County COLlrt •. held at the 

County Court Room, in and for said 
County of Wayne, lin the 9th day 
of April. 191:;. 

Present. James Britton, County 
Judge. 

In the matter of the estate of 
John G. Schuster, deceased. 

/\ 
N~W 

PERtE@rJ 
o1yeOOK-SfOVf S 

... ·NowServing 2,000.000 Homes" 

LOOK FOR THE 
NEW PERFECTION GIRL 

You'll see her in the windows 
and on the counters of hardware, 
furniture and department stores 
everywhere_ 

She stands for the NEW 
PERFECTION OIL COOK
STOVE, which has made cook
ing easier and kitchens cleaner 
for over 2,000,000 housewives. 

Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner 
sizes. Ask your dealer to show 
you the NEW PERFECTION 
with the fireless cooking oven 

(Nebraska) 

_. ------- --------._-

Keeps 'your C~r 
out of" the 
SCt&P Hea.p 

Keeps your dol
lar repair biDs 
down to mere 

--penny lubric.a ...... 
. lion costs. R~· 

duces friction. 
Leaves practic
ally no carbon. 

STANDARD OIL CO. 
(Nebraska) 

OMAHA 

61 HI'S GHlUGE On reading and filing the peti
tion of Harbara Schuster, prayin 
that the instrument filerJ nn the 6th 
day of April. 1\11S, and purporting 

to be the last Will and.~-"..::~~ti-"'"''''''''''''''';''''''''''''===='''''='''''=''T'========'''''''''''~~~~I of said. deceasen, may b~ proved, 
approve~. pronated, allowed and 
recorded as·the last Will and Testa-

C~!~f~~~~~u&~ilt¥-~UL~~~~~'~-----__ ·1+·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G. Schuster. ~e
the 

said Instrument may bA cormnit
ted and that the administration of 
said estate may be granted. to said 
Barbara Schuster as ExecutriXl . 

ORDERED, That May 3, A_ D .. Tr.on<l,,,,rv 


